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F.Y .I.
For Your Information

We Like Those Vegetables
Only a decade ago, consum

ers are more red meat, dairy 
products, eggs and peanuts. By 
1997, vegetables, grain prod
ucts, fru its and poultry had 
grown in popularity. In only ten 
years, the consumption of veg
etables increased a whopping 
53 percent. Cereals were up 25 
percent, poultry gained 13 per
cent and fruit went up 11 per
cent. Meanwhile, while red meat 
declined 9 percent, dairy prod
ucts were down 3 percent and 
eggs and peanuts each declined 
1 percent.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

On This Date
On this date in 1813 J.F. 

Hummel received a patent for 
rubber. In 1879 electric arc lights 
were used for the first time in 
Cleveland, Ohio. In 1941 the Na
tional League’s Boston Bees 
changed their name the Boston 
Braves, the name they used 
prior to 1935. In 1960 “American 
Bandstand” Dick Clark told a 
House of Representatives com
mittee looking into a payola 
scandal that he never accepted 
bribes for playing records on his 
daily TV show. Clark did, how
ever, agree to give up music 
publishing rights he owned...a 
move that cost him $80 million.

Birthdays of note include: 
1863 pub lisher W illiam  
Randolph Hearst; 1899 
bandleader Duke E llington; 
1901 Japanese emperor 
Hirohito 1919 actress Celeste 
Holm; 1933 singer-poet Rod 
McKuen; 1936 orchestra con
ductor Zubin Mehta; 1955 come
dian Jerry Seinfeld; 1970 tennis 
player Andre Agassi.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Thyroid Disease Information
For information about thyroid 

disease or for a free pamphlet 
on how to perform a “ Neck 
Check”, writ to the American 
Association of Endocrinologists 
(AACE) at G.C. Station, P.O. Box 
3426, New York, NY 10163 or 
v is it the AACE website at 
www.aace.com.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Odds and Ends
The Irish Wolfhound is the 

tallest of all dogs, standing about 
32 inches high.

Jockey Albert Adams won 
nine consecutive races over a 
three-day period at a Maryland 
racetrack in 1930.

A cow in Ireland named Big 
Bertha lived to the record age of 
48 before her death in 1933. She 
gave birth to a record 39 calves.

photo by Kathy Mankin

Another trophy— EHS band seniors posed with the Sweepstakes trophy the band won after receiving 
Division 1 ratings a t the Concert and Sightreading Contest in Coleman. They are (Front L-R) Ginger 
Reynolds, Angela Kelly, Brandy Nixon, Hannah Wolfe, Victor Saldivar (Back L-R) Dusty Nolen, Jeff 
Parker, Daniel Sanchez, Gerald Barrera and Juan Montalvo.

EHS Band earns 3rd straight Sweepstakes Trophy

Wolfe and Mankin advance 
to State U.I.L. Literary Meet

Hannah Wolfe and Sarah 
Mankin will represent Eldorado at 
the State U.I.L. Literary Meet in 
Austin on May 7 & 8. Each of the 
girls qualified for State in their in
dividual events at the Regional 
U.I.L. Meet held last Saturday at 
Abilene Christian University in 
Abilene. Both of the girls also com
peted at the State U.I.L. meet last 
year.

Hannah Wolfe, a senior, quali
fied for State by placing 2nd in 
Poetry. She is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Hawley Wolfe.

Sarah Mankin, a junior, quali
fied for State by placing 3rd in Fea
ture Writing. She is the daughter 
of Randy and Kathy Mankin.

U.I.L. academic contests range 
from feature writing to accounting, 
and from computer science to po
etry interpretation. Of the 2.2 mil
lion students who participated in

U.I.L. activities last year, 420,000 
competed in one or more of the 22 
general academic contests.

The purpose of these contests, 
Hawthorne added, is to teach think
ing and problem-solving skills.

Through participation at the 
State Meet, students qualify for the 
Texas Interscholastic League Foun
dation scholarships. Since its in 
1954, the TILF has provided $ 12.3 
million to approximately 11,000 
Texas high school students. This 
year, the TILF expects to award an 
estimated 532 new and renewed 
grants, valued at more than 
$820,000. Grants and donations 
from foundations and individuals 
have funded these academic schol
arships. Each dollar that the TILF 
receives goes directly for scholar
ships, and no administrative or 
other overhead expenses are de
ducted.

The Eldorado High School 
Band won its third consecutive 
Sweepstakes Iropity last week at 
the U.I.L. contest in Coleman. The 
band, whiCh earned a “Division 1” 
rating at Marching Contest last fall, 
needed duplicate that feat in the 
sightreading and concert 
contests...a mission they accom
plished handily.

In the sightreading portion of 
the contest the band performed 
“Peach Street Inn”, a piece it had

never seen nor rehearsed. Band 
Director Gina Muela had only 
seven minutes to prepare the balid 
before it was required to play.

All three judges awarded a “Di
vision 1” rating. In his written cri
tique, judge Dan Schruber said, 
“This is a very well taught group.” 
Dr. Daryl Trent said, “Very effec
tive instruction from your director. 
Very nice ensemble sound. I en
joyed hearing you today.”

In the concert portion of the

Firefighters rescue woman from 
floodwaters after heavy rains
Heavy rains almost turned 

deadly Monday morning when ris
ing flood waters swept a car driven 
by Lexie Hodnett of Mertzon off 
FM 915 and into a draw. The force 
of water carried the car 100 yards 
down stream where it lodged 
against trees and boulders. Fortu
nately for Hodnett, an S&T Roust
about crew from Eldorado saw the 
incident and radioed their dis
patcher, who in turn notified the 
Schleicher County Sheriff’s De
partment.

Although the accident was sev
eral miles inside Irion County, units 
from the Schleicher County 
Sheriff’s Dept., Eldorado Volunteer

Fire Dept, and the Schleicher 
County Volunteer EMS responded 
to the scene and arrived to find 
Hodnett, waiting on the roof of her 
car.

Firefighter Joey Jones, har
nessed to a lifeline, waded into the 
rising water as far as possible and 
threw a rope to Hodnett who se
cured it to herself. She then entered 
the water as Jones pulled her to 
him. Other firemen waded into the 
torrent as the pair neared the bank. 
They carried Hodnett to safety.

After the incident, Hodnett ex
pressed their appreciation to the 
Eldorado volunteers who came to 
her aid.

photo by Randy Mankin

Soaked but alive —  Lexy Hodnett offered her thanks to Volunteer 
Firefighter Robert Parker after he and  several other firemen 
rescued her from flood waters on FM 915 Monday morning.

contest the band performed 
“Marche M ilitaire Française”, 
“First Suite in E Flat 1st Mvt.” and 
“Overture for Winds”.

Once again all three Judges 
awarded the band a “Division 1” 
rating. In his critique, judge Louis 
Thornton said, “You should be 
proud of yourselves and your di
rector. You tackled a very challeng
ing program and did a very good 
job. Congratulations to each of 
you.”

Judge Mike E. Lewis said, “I 
really enjoyed getting to hear you 
play today. You have no idea how 
much pleasure it gives an adult to 
hear students make music the way 
you do! You & your director are to 
be congratulated. Eldorado is lucky 
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photo by Kathy Mankin
Headed back to State —  EHS senior Hannah Wolfe (L) and junior 
Sarah Mankin will make a return trip to the State U.I.L. Literary M eet 
in Austin after qualifying a t the Regional M eet in Abilene last 
Saturday. Hannah will compete in Poetry while Sarah will compete  
in Feature Writing.

Commissioners vote to end private road work
Schleicher County’s long

standing policy of performing pri
vate road work for its citizens was 
eliminated Monday, April 26, 
when the Schleicher County Com
missioners Court voted unanimous
ly to discontinue the practice. 
Schleicher County has, in recent 
years, performed road work for lo
cal property owners, provided they 
paid the county for that service. 
Commissioner Bill Clark chal
lenged that policy two weeks ago 
and the topic was the main item of 
discussion at this week’s meeting.

Local dirt contractor Mike 
Lloyd was present Monday and 
told the commissioners that he was 
concerned that the county was in 
direct competition with his busi
ness. “I have to buy caliche by the 
yard,” Lloyd stated. “The county 
buys it by the acre and I can’t com
pete with that.”

Lloyd continued to say that he 
was in favor of the county no longer 
doing private road work since he 
is in that business. “I’m a taxpayer 
here and I’m not behind on my 
taxes,” Lloyd said, “I don’t think 
the county should be competing 
with me.”

The commissioners discussed 
the matter at length during their 
morning session. At one point, 
when talk turned to performing

only “small jobs”, Judge Johnny 
Griffin told the men, “Nope, it’s all 
or nothing. Either completely 
eliminate it or leave it alone.”

Commissioner Bill Clark told 
the men, “We’ve got six road hands 
left and the county’s budget is go
ing to get smaller next year, not 
bigger. If we can cut back and only 
maintain the county roads and pre
serve a few of these private sector 
jobs, we’re doing the taxpayers a 
favor.”

But Comm issioner Ross 
Whitten replied, “From your point, 
you’re looking at it from the guy 
that’s doing the work’s point of 
view. From my point, I’m looking 
at it from the guy that’s paying for 
it’s point of view and they’re both

taxpayers.”
After more discussion, the com

missioners agreed to table the mat
ter and turned to other business. 
However, when they returned from 
their lunch break, the men again 
took up the topic of private road 
work.

When Commissioner Johnny 
Mayo asked for assurances that a 
ban on private work wouldn’t af
fect the county’s ability to provide 
caliche and other material to the 
City of Eldorado, Judge Griffin re
sponded. “The county and city 
have an interlocal agreement 
whereby we exchange services 
This won’t make any difference.”

Finally, Bill Clark offered a 
C o n t in u e d  o n  P a g e  8
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History isn’t always fair...just ask Custer
I love history. Most people I 

know don’t share my feelings for 
the subject but, I think I under
stand why.

History teachers tend to con
centrate too much on dates and 
not enough on events. Which is 
more important, knowing when 
the Alamo fell or understanding 
where and why the battle oc
curred?

I have long believed that his
tory has more to do with places 
than dates. Just the mention of 
Valley Forge evokes images of 
Washington’s Continental Army 
and the terrible winter it spent 
in the snow. On the other hand, 
mention January, 1778 and I ’m 
lost.

What does July 2,1863 mean 
to me? Nothing. But mention

Senate plan would increase teacher pay
AUSTIN — Texas lags behind 

other wealthy, populous states in 
teacher compensation, but a remedy, 
or at least an improvement, may be
in sight.

Last week, as part of his new 
school funding plan, Senate Educa
tion Committee Chairman Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo, proposed apian 
to help Texas teachers who receive 
the minimum salary of $21,000 by 
giving them a $4,000 pay increase.

To do that for the lower paid of 
Texas’ 265,000 teachers would cost 
nearly $1.7 billion.

Bivins’ proposal would take an
other $1 billion from the state bud
get to offset a cut in school property 
taxes. That’s only half the amount 
proposed by Gov. George W. Bush, 
but Bush’s plan wouldn’t be as gen
erous with teacher pay raises.

Recognizing the strong support 
in the Senate for treating teachers 
better, Bivins, who needs votes for 
his plan to pass, said he shifted 
money from property tax relief to 
teacher salaries.

While his plan does not guaran
tee a raise for every teacher, Bivins 
pointed out that the state cannot man
date salary increases in school dis
tricts that pay above state minimums.

Meanwhile, teacher advocates 
are lobbying for a $6,000 pay in
crease to elevate Texas teacher com
pensation to the national average.

Sophomores Set TAAS Record
Texas high school sophomores 

set a record passing rate on the 
Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills exit exam given in February.

Commissioner of Education 
Mike Moses said sophomores hit or 
surpassed the 90 percent mark on 
the test’s reading and writing sec
tions for the first time in the exam’s 
nine-year history.

State Capital
Highlights

Compiled by Ed Sterling ‘■WE

“It’s a red-letter day for Texas 
students,” Moses said in announc
ing the results. Also, 83 percent of 
the sophomores who took the test 
passed the math portion.

Plant to Clean Up Emissions
The largest source of “grand-fa

thered” air emissions in Texas has 
agreed to seek air quality permits 
from the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission.

Last week, the TNRCC an
nounced the coal-fired Alcoa Alu
minum production plant in Rock
dale volunteered to seek air quality 
permits for those emissions.

Alcoa’s decision makes it one of 
the eight largest sources of 
grandfathered emissions to submit 
to the permitting process. Each has 
made the commitment in writing to 
Gov. George W. Bush, according to 
the TNRCC. The Rockdale plant 
generates 104,108 tons of 
grandfathered emissions, or more 
than 10 percent of the statewide to
tal of 900,000 tons per year.

Other Highlights
• President Clinton last week 

cancelled his plan for an April 21 
trip to preview Austin-Bergstrom 
International Airport. The president 
announced the cancellation on April 
20, after gunmen attacked a high 
school in Littleton, Colo., leaving 
16 students and 1 teacher dead.

• About 25,000 sex offenders are 
behind bars in Texas prisons. About 
1,500 of those are chronic child

molesters who qualify for castration 
under a state law passed in 1997. 
So far, according to a report pub
lished by The Dallas Morning 
News, four inmates have said they 
want to go through with the surgi
cal procedure.

• A bill to thwart frivolous law
suits and limit a plaintiff’s ability 
to collect from multiple defendants 
made it to the floor of the Texas 
Senate last week only to fail with 
less than a two-thirds vote.

• The full Senate last week ap
proved legislation by Sen. Royce 
West, D-Dallas, to prevent telephone 
companies from disconnecting long 
distance service if a customer is late 
paying a local phone bill.

• The Senate Finance Commit-
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Clint Formby of Hereford owns 
a few radio stations in Texas and is 
active in broadcast associations on 
the national level. He is an ardent 
Texas Tech fan and when the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders went to the In
dependence Bowl, Clint was 
thrilled. Tech's opponent in the 
bowl game Was Ole Miss.

Clint serves on the board of 
BMI (Broadcast Music Incorpo
rated), the music licensing com
pany. One of his fellow board mem
bers, Harold Crump, attended Ole 
Miss. Mr. Crump called one day 
and told Clint they should have a 
friendly ten dollar bet on the game. 
Clint agreed.

But Clint got to thinking. In 
March they were to attend a BMI 
board meeting in Miami. Clint 
faxed Harold and suggested they 
change the bet. Both men and their 
wives would go out to eat. The win
ner would select the menu, the res
taurant and the mode of transpor
tation to get there. The loser woqld 
pay the bill without complaining. 
Mr. Crump said that was fine.

Ole Miss won the game by two 
touchdowns. Clint lost the bet. The 
board meeting was at the Tumberry 
Isle Country Club in Miami. Clint 
says it was a pretty spiffy place. 
"Between Friona, Dimmitt and 
Hereford we don't have anything 
that meets that standard."

When Clint and his wife went 
out to get in the car to go eat, about 
half the board was there with their 
secretaries and wives and they were 
giggling. Clint thought something 
might be up.

"I have never seen a limousine 
that long," says Clint. "It was a 
double stretch limousine." The 
chauffeur told Clint that the rest of

tee last week passed its $98.4 mil
lion proposal for the 2000-2001 
state budget. Assuming it will be 
move swiftly through the full Sen
ate, the legislation then will be rec
onciled with the House’s proposal.

• The University of Texas and 
the state attorney general’s office 
last week filed a petition with the 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans to overturn the 1996 
“Hopwood” ruling prohibiting state 
institutions of higher education from 
using an applicant’s race as a crite
rion for admission.

• The Texas Department of 
Health is seeking an opinion from 
the Texas attorney general as to 
whether lists of ingredients in to
bacco products, submitted to the 
agency by cigarette makers, are con
fidential or open to the public.

Over The

Bäck F enceby Randy M ankin
Little Round Top and I’ll tell you 
about Colonel Joshua Lawrence 
Chamberlain and the 20th Maine 
Regiment at Gettysburg. They 
held the extreme left end of the 
Union line and were repeatedly 
attacked by General Longstreet’s 
Confederates. Finally, with their 
am m unition gone, C ham ber
lain’s men fixed bayonets and 
charged down the hill. Despite 
being vastly outnumbered, the 
20th Maine swept Longstreet’s 
D iv ision  from  the fie ld  and 
turned the tide of battle.

Dates are cold. They don’t 
stimulate the mind. Once a date 
has passed, it no longer exists 
except in fading memory. Plac
es are different. They still exist 
and we are always connected to 
the events that happened there.

American history is full of 
places like Valley Forge and Lit
tle Round Top. There are inspir
ing places like Independence 
Hall in Philadelphia where our 
nation was bom. And there are 
som ber p laces  like O m aha 
Beach at Normandy where thou
sands of American boys died.

Who can think of Dealey Pla
za in Dallas without remember
ing that President Kennedy was 
assassinated there?

There’s New Orleans where 
Andy Jackson stood firm against 
G eneral P ack in g h am ’s R ed 
Coats and Little Big Horn where

Crazy Horse defeated Custer.
W ounded Knee, San Juan 

Hill, Kittyhawk, Flanders Field, 
Sutter’s Mill, the Sea of Tran-* 
quility and Selma, Alabam a. 
These places and a million oth
ers have colored the American 
character.

Lately, events at other places 
have grabbed our attention. This 
time, however, it’s not some glo
rious military victory that holds 
our rapt attention. Neither is it a 
scientific breakthrough nor ^  
record breaking athletic accom
plishment. No, this time our kids 
are killing our kids.

I can’t begin to imagine what 
prompts a teenager to murder his 
classmates. There is, however, 
no shortage of “experts” who 
claim to have the answers.

“Too many guns,” they say. 
Or, “Not enough parental super
vision.” *

Maybe, but I doubt if it’s that 
simple.

Once upon a time, we en
couraged our kids to pray at 
school. Now, they can only pray 
at memorial services as they say 
farewell to their friends.

Our history is pockmarked 
with places where events shaped 
our existence. Places like L ex #  
ington, where a revolution be
gan, and Appomattox, where a 
civil war ended. We must now 
add to that list places like Pad
ucah, Kentucky... Jonesboro, Ar
kansas and C olum bine High 
School in Littleton, Colorado.

I don’t know what lessons 
history will learn from the trag
edies that happened in these 
three places, only that h istory  
will forever associate the places 
with the events.

n CROSSWORD PUZZLE

the party was waiting for them up 
the road apiece. Enroute, Clint no
ticed the limo had stars in the roof 
and every fifteen seconds they 
would change from purple to pink 
to blue. They were in the limo for 
over an hour. "Long enough to have 
some Dom Perignon champagne, 
which was there for the taking," 
says Clint. It was indeed first class.

The limo took them to Burt & 
Jack's, Burt Reynolds new place on 
Pier 32 in Fort Lauderdale. Their 
reserved table in the restaurant was 
filled with beautiful fresh cut flow
ers. Customers in the restaurant 
were waiting to see who would 
come in and claim the table. The 
Formbys met the Crumps in the 
restaurant lobby and made a re
spectable entry into the dining area.

The waiter brought out four spe
cial shrimp cocktails. "They were 
fourteen dollars apiece," says Clint. 
"That kinda set the tone for the 
evening."

The wine was Chateau LaFitte 
Rothschild. Clint figured up that he 
could have filled a three quarter ton 
pickup full of Budweiser long 
necks for what that one bottle of 
wine cost. "I'm not a wine drinker 
but that got my attention," says 
Clint. "There were a few drops in 
the bottle when we finished and I 
brought it home with me." He said 
that little bit left in the bottle was 
worth about $40.

Clint put everything on Ameri
can Express. He hasn't got his bill 
yet. He expects American Express 
will send him a note saying "we 
don't buy buildings."

Mr. Crump did give Clint an 
autographed picture of the Ole 
Miss football team which Clint has 
on his office wall.

ACROSS
1. Greek island 
6. Chinese poet 
10. Car renter
14. Mature
15. Beige
16. Father
17. Kitchen utensil
18. Wise old bird’s 
comment
1 9. Angel or idol 
20. Loads of laughs
23. Skill for an EMT
24. Caviar for example
25. Get
26. Northern state 
30. Thomas overseas
32. A Turner
33. School terms
37. Balancing ad
40. Some bacteria
41. Teacher in Siam
42. Indian queen
43. Ancient mideasferner
45. European carrier
48. Kind of leader, abbr.
49. Inmate perhaps
50. Floating timepiece 
57. Inland sea

58. Okinawan seaport
59. Like Freddy Kruger
60. Knowledge
61. Steams
62. Pox or time
63. Prefix meaning inner
64. Eden dweller
65. Softens with down 
DOWN
1. Sea shell seller
2. Mine entrance
3. “_______ Ado About
Nothing”
4. Kitchen spread
5. Refused to work
6. Franz the Hungarian 
composer
7. Symbol
8. Symptom
9. Some are desired, and 
some are not
10. Regarding
11. Opinions
12. The good night girl
13. Touch or taste
21. Baden-Baden for one
22. Rent
26. Canadian province for 
short

27. Tennis or mower
28. Wild ass
29. More protected
30. Snicker
31. Home or bed
33. Do with a mission
34. Slave
35. Frog genus
36. The Ugly Duckling fo r#  
example
38. Member of the 
goosefoot family
39. Brazilian territory
43 . ______ D.
44. Upset
45.1984 Kentucky Derby 
winner
46. Moses1 brother
47. Begin 
49. Gorge
51. Egyptian queen for 
short
52. Hyperion's spouse
53. Prefix with giobin or 
stat
54. Persia today
56. North flowing river 
56. Slippery fish

This week’s solution on Page 6

The Great White Way by John Sheridan
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This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral Home
“Established in 1943”

Family owned and operated
Monuments
Pre-Need Burial Insurance

853-3043
387-2266
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ir 2000 is creating a lot of excitement and more than a 
little concern due to potential computer problems.

That’s why everyone—from business, government, and 
world organizations to the Federal Reserve and other 

regulatory agencies—is taking this issue very seriously.

Despite the rumors that say many financial institutions 
will not be ready, we assure you that we are involved in 

all activities recommended by our governing agencies. In 
fact, Year 2000 planning efforts are well underway with 
full implementation and testing to be completed within 

our governing agencies’ guidelines.

F IR S T
N A T IO N A L
B A N K
OF ELDORADO

Main 853-256111 
TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 

Member FDIC ,

Local Methodist women 
plan mission trip to Russia

#■
ELDORADO — James Walter 

Glidden, 57, passed away Tuesday, 
April 27,1999 in the Veterans Ad-

She’s just as cute now as she was then

Happy 16th 
Birthday!

ministration Hospital in San Anto
nio after a lengthy illness. Funeral 
arrangements are pending.

LUBBOCK 
Robert E. Bybee Sr., 79, of Lub
bock were held at 11 a.m. Wednes
day, Apr. 21, 1999, in Bacon 
Heights Baptist Church. Officiat- 

ip ing was the Rev. Jimmy McGuire, 
associate pastor. Burial was 
Wednesday, Apr. 21, 1999, in the 
Jay ton Cemetery under direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, Apr. 18,1999, 
in Covenant Medical Center. He 
was bom Mar. 14, 1920, in Paris 
TX. He moved to Lubbock in 1965 
from Borger. He married Louise 
Smith on Oct. 27,1945, in Phillips. 

^ | He was a U. S. Army veteran of 
World War 11, serving as a medic,

Robert Bybee, Sr.
Services for and received the Purple Heart. He 

was a member of Bacon Heights 
Baptist Church and the Disabled 
American Veterans. He retired in 
civil service at Reese Air Force 
Base in 1985.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Robert E. Jr. of Eldorado; two 
daughters, Diana Barhoover of 
Carrollton an Debbie Free of Fort 
Worth; two brothers, Jimmy 
Bybee of Southfork, CO, and 
Weldon Bybee of Borger; nine 
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild.

The family suggests memorials 
to Bacon Heights Baptist Church 
Mission Fund.

Love,
Mom, Dad & Selina

Eldorado missionaries —  (L-R) Cherie Niblett, Marian Overstreet 
and Brenda Lumpkin will be leaving on a mission trip to Russia on 
May 10th.

„ James Whitley 
Sr., 77, of San Angelo died Mon
day, April 19,1999, at his residence 
after his courageous battle with 
cancer.

Services were held Thursday, 
April 22, in Robert Massie River- 

^fcside Chapel with the Rev. Brad 
Winchester, pastor of Grape Creek 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 

.followed in Grape Creek Cemetery. 
; . James was bom Nov. 27,1921, 
in Anson. He was an Army veteran 

;and had been a San Angelo police 
officer for six years. He married 
Shirlene Connaly on Oct. 2, 1962, 
in San Angelo. Following his re
tirem ent from H alliburton in 
Rankin, he moved to San Angelo.

Survivors include his wife, 
Shirlene Bearden of San Angelo; 
three daughters, Mary Boggs of 
Monahans, Marie Brock of Eldo-jjjj;

rTado and Lula Casillas of Sonora; 
four sons, James Ronald Bearden, 
Lonnie Bearden, James Whitley 
Bearden Jr. and Robert Bearden, all 
of San Angelo; two sisters, Ethel

James W. Bearden, Sr.
Dub” Bearden Snell of Rankin and Nell Thom of 

Malvern, Ark.; 22 grandchildren; 
11 great-grandchildren; and many 
nieces and nephews.

The family would like to thank 
Dr. John Hunt and Dr. Johnny 
French, and their staff, third-floor 
nurses at San Angelo Community 
Medical Center, and Dr. Charles 
Roeth of San Antonio and Family 
Hospice for being so kind and giv
ing the best possible care.

Mr. Bearden will be missed 
very much by his friends and fam
ily. He has never met anyone that 
he didn’t leave a lasting impression 
on. He was loved by all.

Three members of our local 
community will go on a trip to Rus
sia this May 10th-25th. Brenda 
Lumpkin, Cherie Niblett and 
Marian Overstreet are going on a 
"Volunteers in Mission" trip 
through the United M ethodist 
Church. They will be joining sev
eral other lay people from across 
south and west Texas.

With the collapse of the Russian 
economy, living conditions con
tinue to worsen with very high un
employment and inflation rates. As 
parents find it impossible to feed 
and clothe their children, they are 
being forced to leave them in or
phanages or insist that they leave 
home at an early age only to wan
der the streets. At the present, there 
are over 300,000 teenagers living 
on the streets, 700,000 children in 
orphanages, and 200,000 in other 
state institutions. The latest figures 
indicate that there are numerous 
children not accounted for which

Jones wins Co-op essay contest

: B irthday L ist
• APRIL
] 29th Suzanne Rojas, Missy W.
• Sims
• 30th Prissy Paxton, Dora L.
. Arispe, Stoney Harris,
[ Margarita Arispe, Landon 
. Nixon, Kimberly Edmiston
• May
| 1st Aubrey Raquelle, Joe 

v  Christian, Martinez, Isaac 
*1] Saldivar,Richmond Adame 

. 2nd Machelle Ford, Charlie
• Lloyd, Mary Ann Blaylock, Cruz 
! Sanchez, Robbin Hutto
• 3rd Debbie Clark, Ramiro 
*: Buitron, Ryan Adame
« 4th Michael Coker, Jill 
' Sanchez, Payden Elvick, Elena 
! Escobar, Steve Nelson, Victoria 

. * Jo Belman

%: A n n iversary  L ist
:* May
! 2nd Mr. & Mrs. Ramiro Buitron
• 5th Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Lloyd

FLORAL
DESIGNS
by Liz Anderson

201 S. O a r
C orner of S. Oak and Gillis

Phone 915/853-2659

Names of winners of an essay 
contest, sponsored by Southwest 
Texas Electric Cooperative, were 
announced this week by Jim Mar
tin, Co-op manager.

Kim Jones, daughter of Lana and 
Gordon Jones, a junior at Eldorado 
High School and Krista Miller, 
daughter of Buck and Carla Miller 
of Menard were the winners of an 
expense paid trip to Washington, 
D.C. They will be joining 1,500 
other teens from across the United 
States for a 13 day trip to the na
tions capitol beginning June 17th.

The purpose of this tour is to 
provide an opportunity for young 
people to visit monuments, build
ings, congressmen, and witness 
first hand our government in action. 
While in Washington, they will 
tour the Smithsonian Institution, 
Supreme Court, Ford's Theater, the 
FBI building, the Jefferson and

Kim Jones

Lincoln memorials, Mount Vernon 
and more. They will experience the 
Arlington Cemetery, the Vietnam 
Memorial and the changing of the 
guard at the tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier. They will also be meeting 
with their respective congressman 
and touring the capitol grounds.

SPECIAL ORDERS
Cakes • Breads • Muffins • Cookies

ß

853-4207 
6 a.m. to 2 p.m.

CREAM  • MIXED  • GLAZED DONUTS

DONUTS 800 North Divide 
Eldorado, Texas

(§ n  j jy f f iv F L

Weekly newspapers are this 
country's best advertising value. 
To guarantee that your're 
getting the most bang for your 

advertising dollar. 
Call the 
Success 
TODAY!

8 5 3 -3 1 2 5

Giant Methodist 
Garage Sale
Saturday, May 1, 1999 

Fellowship Hall 8:30 AM
Do not miss this opportunity!!!

Huge selection of household items: dishes, linens, 
furniture, objects from many homes. Come and shop!

See you there, Marthas Angels.

brings the total of homeless chil
dren close to 1.5 million. Christian 
congregations in this formally athe
istic nation are also struggling to 
survive.

As these three are paying their 
own personal expenses, the ladies 
have not asked for financial assis
tance, but this is a unique opportu
nity for us as a community to con
tribute money for supplies, Bibles, 
and food. They are also raising 
money to help a congregation in 
Volagda purchase a building. You 
can make monetary donations to 
the First United Methodist Church, 
Christy Meador, or any of the la
dies making the trip. The mission 
team will use this money for sup
plies to distribute directly to the 
people who do desperately need 
them.

Brenda, Cherie and Marian 
have personally accepted the mis
sion statement which reads: "As the 
hands and feet of Christ, we will 
help feed the hungry, clothe the 
homeless, and nurture the lost, 
physically and spiritually, as we 
share Christ's love with our broth
ers and sisters in neighborhoods at 
home in our nation and throughout 
the world." We can all support this 
endeavor with our thoughts and 
prayers.

An Ldeal M other’s Day Gift
Schleicher County 

Afghans

853-3767
Sponsored by the

Schleicher Co. Public Library

T. Cy Griffin 
Insurance

Specializing in

Health • Life 
Long-term Care 

Supplemental Insurance

109 SW Main Street 
Eldorado, TX 76936

office - 915/853-3826 
pager - 444-3239

To Subscribe to the Success or to Place 
Your Ad Call 853-3125, Today!

O bituaries
James Walter Glidden
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REX’S GYM
509 Main Street ~ Christoval, Texas

Rates: $2 a day
Women $17 a month • Men $27 a month

Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday: 12:00 noon - 6:00 p.m.

Eagles close out district slate with perfect 8-0 record

Mighty Eagle 
~ Fan of the Week

This week the Mighty Eagle 
Fan o f the week is 

Sam Caldwell I f  you are 
chosen as Pizza Pro's Mighty 

Eagle Fan of the Week, cut out 
the ad, bring it by Pizza Pro 

and say, 'Tm the Mighty Eagle 
Fan of the Week!” and receive 

a free pizza on us!
Must be redeemed on or 

before May 6,1999

by David Hill
The Eldorado Baseball team set 

a goal early on in district play to 
sweep the table on the rest of their 
opponents. Tuesday, they traveled 
to Ozona to take on the Lions with 
a District Championship already in 
the bag and one game short of their 
goal, a perfect sweep.

Eagle fans got out the dust pans 
early as Eldorado jumped all over 
Ozona pitching and took advantage 
of several mental errors for a 15 to 
6 victory. Eldorado finished the 
season 8 and 0 and are the unde
feated District 2-2 A Champions.

EHS started things off early 
loading the bases in the top half of 
the first inning and taking a 3 to 0 
lead. The difference in the game 
however, was the third, as Eldorado 
jumped out to a 13 to 1 lead. EHS 
drove the ball and took advantage 
of Ozona errors in this big inning. 
From this point, it appeared the 
Eagles would be able to go home

early with the 10 run rule, however, 
Ozona kept it close enough to 
stretch the game the full 7 innings.

Coach Harold Steele had the 
luxury of getting everyone in the 
game. This was truly the Eagles 
day to shine. Again, Eldorado was 
led by pitcher Manuel Hernandez 
who got the win, and Ricky 
Huichapa came and closed out the 
last two innings.

Coach Steele commented, "We 
came out early and never let them 
get into the game. I can't tell you 
how proud I am of these kids for 
their drive and dedication."

As a result of being District 
Champions, Eldorado will get a bye 
in the first round of the playoffs. 
We will play the winner of the 
Tahoka vs New Deal or Idalou 
game during the week of May 10th 
at a site and date to be determined.

Next week Eldorado will play 
Bangs either Monday or Tuesday 
at a nuetral site for a practice game.

photo by Kathy Mankin

Slide Casey Slide — Eagles Baseball Coach Harold Steele signals 
to his baserunner, Casey Poynor, that the throw from Center Fieled 
is coming. Poynor slid in under the tag and was called safe a t 
third during in practice gam e in Big Lake last Friday.

Eldorado Division 
902 East Street 
(915) 853-2502

H A N O V E R
COMPRESSION
A H A N O V E R  CO M PA N Y ™

From The Wellhead Through The Pipellne...Hanover People Perform.

Regional track meet schedule

Proudly Supporting The E agles!!!

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

Fully Insured 
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service 
Phone: (915) 853-3135

CHEVROLET / l ~ ì o \
0LDS L

BUICK
PONTIAC

"WHEN THE PRODUCTS ARE SIMILAR 
THE DEALER MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

RAYMON MOBLEY - SALES REP.

S ?  S I S  1 -800-289-6066RES: (915) 853-2707

FAX: (915) 387-3608 
102 GOLF COURSE RD. 

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Abilene Christian University 
UIL Region ll-A 

Field Events 
Friday, April 30 

10:00 AM
High Jump........................AA Girls
Discus.............................. AA Girls
Long Jump....................... AA Boys
Shot Put........................... AA Boys

12:30 PM
High Jump...................... AA Boys
Discus.............................AA Boys
Long Jump......................AA Girls
Shot Put..........................AA Girls

Running Events 
4:00 PM

400 M Relay....AA Girls AABoys
100 M Hurdles................AA Girls
110 M Hurdles................AA Boys
100 M Dash AA Girls.....AA Boys
800 M Relay...................A A Girls
400 M Dash AABoys.....AA Girls
300 M Hurdles AA Girls..AA Boys 
200 M Dash*.... AA Girls AABoys 
1600 M Relay....AA Girls AA Boys 
* There will be a thiry-minute break

Congratulations to all the 
Eagles who have advanced 

to Regional or State!

The Eldorado
Success

Your doctor orders an X-ray.
Well get it to him fast. 

We do it every day.
State of the art x-ray 

equipment. Trained 
professional staff. Getting it 

right.Jt's what we do.

Acute Care, Em ergency R oom ,
Intensive Care, Laboratory, X-Ray,

Physical Therapy...|ust a fe w  of the 
things w e  do everyday so you  can 

sleep better at night.

Caring People 
In the Business of Caring for You

Schleicher County Medical Center
400 West Murchison -  Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507

after the conclusion o f all divisions 
in these events.

SATURDAY, MAY 1 
FIELD EVENTS 

9:00 AM
Triple Jump...............................AA Boys

11:00 AM
Triple Jump...............................AA Girls
Pole Vault........... ............AA Boys

RUNNING EVENTS 
2:30 PM AA FINALS

400 M Relay.................Girls Boys
800 M Run..............................Girls Boys
100 M Hurdles........................Girls
110 M Hurdles........................Boys
100 M Dash............................Girls Boys
800 M Relay........................... Girls
400 M Dash............................Boys Girls
300 M Hurdles........................Girls Boys
200 M Dash......... .........Girls Boys
1600 M Run............................Girls Boys
1600 M Relay......................... Girls Boys

photo by Kathy Mankin

EHS golf team  —  (Standing L-R) Michael Ramirez, M att Curtis, Clay 
Whitten, Jess Martin, Scott Homer (Seated on Wall L-R) Coach 
Melissa O'Harrow, Brittany Key, Meg Anderson, Luis Martinez, Wes 
Jones, Dee Jay Foster, Jennah Ricthers. (Seated on Ground) 
Andrew Anderson

Eagles golf places 4th in District
by Coach Melissa O 'Harrow 

The Eagle Girls' and Boys' Golf 
Teams completed their district 
competition recently at Riverside 
Golf Course. Both teams finished 
in Fourth Place. The #1 Boys' team

éáFIAC.
District 2-2A Baseball

W  L GB 
Eldorado 8 0
Wall 6 2 2
Sonora 4 4 4
Ozona 2 6 6
Junction 2 6 6

members are Andrew Anderson, 
DeeJay Foster, Clay Whitten, Jess 
Martin, and Luis Martinez. Play
ing on the #2 Boys' Team were 
Wesley Jones, Michael Ramirez,# 
Scott Homer, Matt Curtis and 

T Rocky Robles.
The Girls' team members are 

Jennah Richters, Meg Anderson, 
Brittany Key and Kristina Prater.

All district golfers are Andrew 
Anderson, DeeJay Foster and Jen
nah Richters.

These students showed a lot of 
class and respresent our school ex- 

_ |  tremely well! I am very proud o f^  
each of them.

School Lunch 
Menu

MAJORS

White Sox 
Red Sox 
Tigers 
Braves

T O 1 Ï B2 ID^S
MINORS

W L GB 
3 1
3 1
2 2 1 
0 4 4

As
Rangers
Astros

W L GB 
3 0 -
1 1 1.5
0 3 3

Red Sox 8 - White Sox 2 
Tigers 11 - Braves 7 
White Sox 6 - Big Lake 5

A’s 20 - Astros 2

DAVID HILL, Agent - 853-4036 / 444-0998
For all your supplemental insurance needs, 

Cancer, Intensive Care, Accident,
Disability, and Long Term Care

Why should you have AFLAC insurance? 
Without it, no insurance is complete.

You mean to  te ll me you don’t  
have a subscription to the 
Eldorado Success, yeti? 
W@ll...what’re you w aitin’ 
fer?  Ever’body knows it’d 

th* only newspaper around 
that gives two hoots about 
Eldorado!

Call Today
853-3125

I  Eldorado  Success
“The Voice o f Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901

Cafeteria Line 
Monday. Mav 3rd
Fiestadas, Pinto Beans, Lettuce & 
Tomato Salad, P ineapple Chunks, 
Gingerbread/Icing 
Tuesday, May4th
Chicken Spaghetti, W hole Kernel 
Com, Applesauce, Orange Cake/Icing 
Wednesday. Mav 5th
Soft Tacos, Refried Beans/Cheesse, 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad, Pineapple 
Slices, Cherry Vanilla Pudding 
Thursday. Mav 6th
Steak F ingers/G ravy , C ream ed 
Potatoes, G lazed C arrots, Cherry 
Cobbler
Friday. Mav 7th
Hamburgers, French Fries, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Pickles, Fresh Grapes 

Breakfast
y% Milk & Va Juice Offered 

with each breakfast 
Monday. Mav 3rd
Peaches, Pancakes/Syrup 
Tuesday. Mav 4th
Apple Juice, Cinnamon Roll 
Wednesday. Mav 5th
Orange Juice, Biscuits/Gravy/Ham 
Thursday. Mav 6th
Pineapple Slices, Breakfast Pizza 
Friday. May 7th
Sliced Apples, Eggs/Toast/Jelly 

Fast Food Line 
Monday. Mav 3rd
Beef Tacos, Lettuce & Tomato Salad, 
Pineapple Chunks, Gingerbread/Glaze 
Ttiesdav. Mav 4th
Sausage & Cheese Pizza, French Fries, 
Tossed Salad, Orange Cake/Icing 
Wednesday. Mav 5th
Same As Cafeteria Line 
Thursday. Mav 6th
Barbecue-on-a-Bun, Tater Round
abouts, Veggies/Dip, Cherry Cobbler 
Friday. Mav 7th
Same as Cafeteria Line
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8th grade girls sweep District 2-2A tennis titles
by Coach Teresa Baker

The Eldorado Middle School 
Tennis Teams were in Ozona to vie 
for district on Saturday April 17, 
1999.

The 8th Girls Doubles Team of 
Amanda Wanoreck and Courtney 
Brown brought home the Gold 
Medal. The Double Team of 
Courtney Sauer and Blake Snelson 
took the Silver Medal. Christina 
Redish received the Gold Medal in 
the 8th Grade Girls Singles Division.

Christina Redish defended her 
singles title which she won in 
Ozona last year. After two fairly 
easy matches Redish brought home 
first place.

Martha Lively made it to the fi
nals after playing super tennis. 
Lively was the winner of the 
Bronze.

The team of Amanda Wanoreck 
and Courtney Brown once again 
met their teammates Blake Snelson 
and Courtney Brown in the finals. 

♦  If you want to watch exciting ten
nis, you need to watch these two 
teams play one another. One never 
knows which team will win. In Big 
Lake Wanoreck and Brown won; 
in Eldorado Snelson and Sauer 
won. At the district tournament 
Wanoreck and Brown won first 
place and Snelson and Sauer took 
second.

In the 8th Grade Boys Doubles 
^  team of J.L. Mankin and his part

ner Landon Nixon were down in 
their match, came back to within 
two games, but finally lost in the 
first round. Bobby Phillips and

Quisto Gonzalez played two very 
exciting matches. Gonzalez and 
Phillips defeated Prather and 
Brockman from Sonora after a 
close first match. They were de
feated by the team from Ozona. 
Gonzalez and Phillips placed sec
ond.

In the 8th Grade Boys Singles 
Division Jordan Fay lost his first 
round. Heath Andrew won his first 
round, but lost to D. Faught who 
went on to win the tournament. 
Heath went on to place fourth in 
the tournament.

Shay Parker and Dillion Greer 
lost their first round matches in 7th 
Grade Boys Singles.

In the 7th Grade Boys Doubles 
Division Robbie Young and Tan
ner Robledo were defeated in the 
first round. Doubles team of Adrian 
Arispe and Tony Chavez won their 
first two rounds which set them up 
to play in the finals. This pairing 
brought home the Silver Medal.

During the 7th Grade Girls 
Singles Andrea Leal was defeated 
after a tough match with Whitney 
Hemphill from Wall; Hemphill 
went on to win the 7th Grade Girl's 
Singles title. Janet Gardiner split 
sets to finally bring home the Sil
ver Medal.

In the 7th Grade Girls Double 
D ivision Lacy Ragsdale and 
Heather Homer lost their first 
round which put them out of the 
tournament. April Nixon and Cathy 
Fuentes made it to the second 
round where they too met defeat 
after a tough match.

Q U E S T IO N S  &  A N S W E R S
By James C. Doyle, Schleicher County Justice O f The Peace

Q. How can I sue someone for 
running up a big account then 
they refuse to pay!

A. The Texas Constitution pro- 
~ vides the citizens of Texas with two 

courts to file their claims with the 
Justice of the Peace. The Small 
Claims Court is an informal court 
that has the same authority as any 
other court. The Plaintiff, (Person 
Suing) makes the opening state
ment and the Defendant, (Person 
Being Sued), answers the charges 
and the Judge makes a ruling based 
on what he has heard in court. This 

^  Court allows you to have a jury trial 
if you desire and it has a $5,000.00 
limit including interest and you can 
only sue for money.

The Justice Court is just like 
County Court or District Court. It 
provides you with a formal hear
ing with a jury if you want it. You 
can have witnesses sworn in and 
they can testify for you. You can 
ask for Discovery, which will pro- 

fcl vide you with all of the facts of the 
case. This Court has a limit of 
$5,000,00 excluding interest.

You may come by my office and 
I will explain the method of filing 
a case and the cost so you can

Meals for 
Friends Menu

Monday. May 3rd
Oven Fried Chicken, Potato 
Salad, Zucchini Squash, Wheat 
Bread, 1/2 Orange, Lemon 
Squares, Milk

Tuesday. May 4th 
Country Fried Steak w/Gravy, 
Baked Potato, Green Beans, 
Wheat Rolls, Lime Rice Swirl, 
Juice, Milk

Wednesday. Mav 5th
Pork Chop w/Gravy, Diced 
Potatoes, Carrots, Wheat Rolls, 
Tossed Saladw/Tomato, Peach 
Cobbler, Milk

Thursday. May 6th 
Beef & Cheese Enchiladas, 
Pinto Beans, Corn Tortillas, 
Creamy Coleslaw, Fruit Salad, 
Milk

Friday. Mav 7th
Fried Catfish w/Tartar Sauce, 
Corn Tomato Casserole, 
Spinach, Cornbread, Fruited 
Gelatin, Milk

photo by Gina Sauer

Big smile —  Christina Redish won the 8th grade girls singles title a t 
the Middle School District Tennis Tournament held in Ozona last
week.

choose which court you want you 
case heard in.

Statement of fact: I want to 
explain in greater detail about the 
need to change the name on a ve
hicle title. When you sell a vehicle, 
both you and the buyer should go 
to the Tax Office and change the 
name on the title to the new owner. 
If he owes you some money, just 
show the seller having a lien on the 
vehicle. This way you can repos
sess the vehicle if the buyer stops 
making payments and the seller 
will not be liable for damages 
caused by the vehicle.

Remember one thing: The 
Texas Department of Transporta
tion will recognize the name on the 
Original Title as being the owner, 
so if you sell a vehicle and don't 
change the title, then as far as Tex 
DOT is concerned you still own the 
vehicle, regardless of any deal you 
make with the new owner and you 
can be held liable for any damages 
the vehicle has caused.

Q. Can I loan a friend my ve
hicle or trailer that is registered 
with Farm Tags, without violat
ing the law?

A. No, you cannot do that. Un
der Texas Trans. Code 502.163 a 
person must transport his own live
stock or farm products to market 
or processing. Also, the vehicles or 
trailer shall be used exclusively on 
one’s own farm or ranch. This is a 
misdemeanor punishable by a fine 
or not less than $25.00 and not 
more than $200.00.

photo by Gina Sauer
Top teams —  (L-R) Courtney Brown and Am anda Wanoreck 
p laced  1st while Courtney Sauer and Blake Snelson p laced 2nd 
at the Middle School District 2-2A Tennis Tournament held last week 
in Ozona.

Texas Tech inducts students 
into Honor Society

I t D oesn't G et Any B etter T han  This...

99Priority Checking"
No Minimum Balance

No Limit/Charge for Number of Checks or Transactions 
FREE Savings Overdraft Protection 

Loan Overdraft Protection (with approved application) 
FREE ’’Texas Teller” audio response 24 hours a day 

300 FREE checks per calendar year 
$10,000 Accidental Death Insurance 

FREE ”CU Easy” pc banking 
FREE ’’MasterM oney” debit card 

Discount Long Distance Calling Card 
Eckerd's Discount Pharmacy Card 

Direct Deposit w/separate distributions available 
FREE Automatic Transfers to Savings, Loans & IRAs 

Monthly Statement 
Temporary Checks for instant access 

FREE Notary Public 
Vision One Discount Card 

American Express Traveler’s Cheques - no fee 
Credit Card Protection 
Discount Travel Service 

Rent-A-Car Discount 
Lost Key Return 

Household Inventory Record 
Discount Floral Service 

$7.00 Monthly Service Charge
(An increased monthly service charge can increase the amount 

of Accidental Death Insurance: $ 8.00 -  $20,000 coverage 
$10.00 - $30,000 family coverage)

© 1st Community Credit Union
202S W  M a p t -  E ld o ra d o  8 5 3 -2 5 3 8

3505 Wildewood * Goodfellow AFB * 620 W 29th 
653-1465 or 800/749-1465

Lubbock-The Texas Tech Uni
versity chapter of Phi Kappa Phi 
inducted 201 students from the 
main campus, the School of Law 
and the School of Nursing into its 
organization at a banquet held 
Monday, April 26,1999 in the Uni
versity Center Ballroom.

Travis Whitten, son of Ross and 
Marilyn Whitten who is a senior 
majoring in Agricultural Econom
ics was one of the inductees. He is 
a 1995 graduate of Eldorado High 
School.

The national honor society, 
which was founded in 1897, was 
chartered on the Texas Tech cam
pus in 1956. Only seniors and gradu
ate students in the top 10 percent of 
their classes, and juniors who make 
the top two percent are invited for 
membership. Selection for member
ship has traditionally been consid-

Kent's
Autom otive

712 N. Divide 
CarQuest Batteries

ered the highest academic honor 
awarded at Texas Tech.

Whitten is also a member of the 
Golden Key National Society, 
Intramurals, and Ag Eco Associa
tion.

Ya’ been puttin’ it o ff long enough! 
Go ahead and order your 

subscription to the Eldorado 
Success, today! I know fo r a 
fac t that they’ve been savin’ 
one back jest for you!

853-3125
T he Eldorado  Success
“The Voice o f  Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901

as low 
as only

$3995

853-2733
V .

Valtree's
Bright Spot Fashions

'New Shipment of Adorable 
Children’s Fashions!

“Cocka Doodles” 
and “Kidzcloz”

Class 
Once in

of 2000^ X  
a L ife tim e ^ /

s h i r t s

Inviting all Graduating 
Seniors to com e in 

and m ake Selections!
Monogrammed Afghans & Towels

220 Main, Sonora Texas
387-5918

Elect Raymond Mittel
to another term as 
Director At Large

Plateau Underground 
Water Conservation 

& Supply District

PLEASE, TAKE TIME 
TO VOTE MAY 1st!

With over 20 years experience 
working with water resources, I 
understand the importance of 

protecting both the quality and 
quantity of our ground water. 

Decisions we make today will affect 
our children’s and our 

grandchildren’s future.

Thank You For Your Consideration!

Your Vote Is Appreciated
Political Ad Paid For By Raymond Mittel
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THE COMPUTER DOCTOR
Hometown Service for P C 's  and PC Clones 
Custom Built Computi 
Hard Drive Backups 

Joe Christian
Eldorado, Texas 'W 1

8 5 3 -2 6 6 7
W e m ake housecalls!

J P T  TE£¡4.
rosi

Now Available

Home Owned Home Operated

(915) 853-2730
10 E . G illis  

Eldorado Texas

p f r M  B 0

*
OLD TIMER

3-way cross 
sorghum-sudangrass 

hybrid seed
COMPETITIVE PRICING

Jerry's TV

Beta Sigma 
Phi Report

by Barbara Jackson
Kappa Delta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met April 26,1999 with 
Mary Leigh Dunagan. After the 
Opening Ritual and roll call a short 
business meeting was held. During 
the meeting it was voted to spon
sor Kim-et Nelson in the United 
Way Jog-A-Thon, May 11, in San 
Angelo. Plans for the Founders 
Day Celebration were completed.

After refreshments member 
constructed the 1998-99 scrap 
book.

The next business meeting will 
be May 10 in the home of Linda 
Lindsey.

Eagles Tennis & Track

CmCH w
Mighty Eagles Baseball

photo by Kathy Mankin

Hot hot hot — Volunteer firefighter Robert Parker (left) directed water on a  blazing oil tank last 
Saturday in hopes o f cooling it down while waiting for reinforcements to arrive. Additional units 
soon arrived and the fire was quickly extinguished with foam. Firefighters a t the scene believed the 
tank battery, located approximately 12 miles northwest o f Eldorado on the Discovery Operating  -  

Roach "B" lease, was struck by lightning.

Are your tired o f lousy Cable TV reception? 
Call us Today!

Why does the early bird 
always get the worm ? 

Because, he reads about it  in

Rabies case confirmed in county
One case of rabies was reported 

in Schleicher County this week by 
Veterinarian William Edmiston. 
According to Edmiston, a grey fox, 
captured one-mile west of Eldo
rado, tested positive for the deadly 
virus.

Edmiston advises area ranchers 
are reporting finding dead animals 
around water holes, another indi
cation that rabies is on the rise. He 
noted that it is the breeding season 
for foxes and other animals. The 
animals highly stressed, during this 
time, are more susceptible to the 
disease, Edmiston explained.

Rabies is a virus that attacks the 
nervous system. A common occur
rence is for a rabid fox or other wild 
animal to bite and infect one or 
more dogs or cats during an inva
sion into a community or barnyard. 
The disease develops in the domes

tic animal, resulting in the threat 
of further transmission to humans 
or other pets.

Symptoms include but are not 
limited to a change in behavior, 
refusal to eat and/or drink, and loss 
of control of the limbs. If anyone 
thinks they or their pet may have 
been exposed, they should contact 
their local sheriff’s department to 
report the incident.

The most important step people 
can take to protect themselves and 
their pets and curb the spread o f 
rabies is to vaccinate their pets 
against the disease.

The Texas D epartm ent of 
Health also recommends that live
stock of considerable value, such 
as show animals, be vaccinated.

For more information call the 
TDH at 915653-9492 or the Eldo
rado Animal Clinic.

Lions Club to host annual 
Academic Awards Banquet

The Eldorado Lions Club is 
honoring students of Eldorado 
High School for their academic ex
cellence by hosting a banquet on 
Monday, May 3, 1999 at 6:30 p.m. 
in the High School cafeteria. The 
meal is being catered by Steve 
Nelson and Felipe Pina.

Each honor student will be in
troduced during the banquet and 
presented with a special medal for

their outstanding academic 
achievement. Students being hon
ored have been notified and do not 
need tickets. Parents of those stu
dents will receive two complimen- ^  
tary tickets. Others wishing to at
tend may purchase tickets from the 
high school for $6.35 per person.

Everyone is encouraged to at
tend and help honor these outstand
ing students.

EHS Band wins Sweepstakes
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1 

to have you folks! Way to go!” 
The EHS band will next travel 

to the U.I.L. State Wind Ensemble 
Contest in Austin on May 7th & 
8th. Only bands winning a Sweep- 
stakes trophy qualify for the con
test.

According to Band Director 
Gina Muela, the State Wind En
semble Contest is where the state’s 
elite band’s compete. “Some larger 
schools will have several bands,” 
Muela said. “Only their best musi
cians will compete in the State 
Wind Ensemble.”

Small schools like Eldorado 
will have the same musicians play
ing at the Wind Ensemble Contest 
who competed in Marching and 
Sightreading, Muela explained. 
“Our musicians must be much 
more flexible,” she stated.

Members of the EHS band in-

Solution for puzzle on page 2
anCJEB H Ü B E  E3HIIS 
9 E E flQ  H E B E  HEUHEranrarara nraran nraran ranraramranrararanrarcrara raían varara rarara nrannnn nrannra nraran raranraranrarara nnrararannranrarararanra 
rarararararararara n n n n  

ran ra ra ra  n ra ra ra ra ra  
rarara rarara varan raranrarararanvnraramraran rararan nraran rararanra nrarara nraran ranrann raranra rararan nrannra

elude: Kristy Adame, Andrew 
Anderson, Jerrie Arispe, Mandi 
Armstrong, Gerard Barrera, Cristie 
Jo Belman, Sammy Cabrera, Jessi 
Calcote and Kayla Case.

Also, Nancy Cawley, Jaclyn 
Crawford, Matt Curtis, BreeAnne 
Davis, Ben Edmiston, Whitney 
Edmiston, Pascual Esparza, Aaron 
Fuentes, Patrick Fuentes and Ben
jamin Gonzalez.

Also, Vanessa Gonzalez, Amy 
Green, Hallie Greer, Kasey Grif
fin, Tanner Haynes, M aria 
Hernandez, Johnny Herrera, Mel
issa Hinojosa, Hillary Hodges and 
Scott Homer.

Also, Javier Iglesias, Wesley 
Jones, Angela Kelly, Brittany Key, 
Tabitha Lloyd, Sarah Mankin, 
Chris Martinez, Leonel Medrano, 
Melissa Mejia and Mitzi Milby.

Also, Elibeth Montalvo, Juan 
Montalvo, Leigh Ann Neal, Gen
try Newman, Larry Nicholson, 
Stacy N icholson, Asa Nixon, 
Brandy Nixon, Dusty Nolen and 
Alana Oliver.

Also, Jeffrey Parker, Cole Pina, 
Kristina Prater, Michael Ramirez, 
Ginger Reynolds, William 
Robledo, Suzanne Rojas and Vic
tor Saldivar.

Also, Daniel Sanchez, 
Samantha Smith, Dest Sudduth, 
Joshua Taylor, Will Whitten, Tana 
Williams, Hannah Wolfe and Sa
rah Wolfe.
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Columbine High School: the legacy for Eldorado
by Hal Porter,
SCISD Superintendent

During the time that I was gone 
^last week, in the midst of the break

ing news of the massacre of inno
cence in this Denver suburb, I re
flected, like most of us, on how 
grateful I was that this tragedy did 
not occur in Eldorado. I was 
amazed and shocked, as were most 
of you, that something like this 
could occur. However, my very 
next thought was then; how can I 
protect our students and teachers 
from the threat of something like 
this happening in Eldorado.

The greatest gift we have as a 
community is the children, and the 
greatest danger in something like 
this is complaisance. We must, 
first, recognize that this type of 
tragedy could happen in our peace
ful, loving community. Second, we 
must be willing to acknowledge

that no one person, no one policy, 
no metal detector, no surveillance 
equipment, or any other interme
diate step can stop this from hap
pening with a 100% assurance of 
success.

The blame for an incident like 
this is not the important issue. The 
important issue is to find what mul
tiple factors contributed to the pos
sibility of the act occurring, and 
then to take every step possible to 
ensure that the combination of 
those factors does not exist in El
dorado. I believe that some of the 
contributing factors include:

• The inability, by the school, 
to identify and serve the needs of 
emotionally troubled children.

• The inability, by the school, 
to ensure the security of the build
ing.

• The inability, by the parents, 
to interact with their children in a

parental/child relationship
• The inability, by the parents, 

to recognize deep emotional prob
lems in their children.

• the inability, on the part of the 
school and the parents, to commu
nicate regarding the influences im
pacting the life of a child.

• The complaisance of the stu
dent body which allows hate-mo
tivated actions or disrespect among 
themselves to exist.

• The failure on the part of the 
school, the parents, the student 
body, and the community to accept 
the role of equal partners in rais
ing each child to reach their full po
tential.

These factors are in no particu
lar order of importance, and the 
correlation of each factor to the 
others makes the potential for a 
similar situation as was found in 
the Columbine High School trag

edy.
The S.C.I.S.D. Board of Trust

ees and every employee under
stands the preciousness of the chil
dren you entrust us with. We ac
knowledge that we can not protect 
them completely without our being 
partners with one another. We ac
knowledge that you are an equal 
partner with us in educating them, 
and that you, like all of us, want 
them to be safe from harm during 
these innocent years we share 
them.

I will be meeting with the Schle
icher County Ministerial Alliance 
and the Schleicher County Sheriffs 
Department next week to work out 
details on meetings this summer 
that can help us all to be better pre
pared to serve and protect our chil
dren. If you have any questions re
garding this please, call me at 853- 
2771, ext. 222.

^Hospital board meets, votes to buy new computer system

photo by Kathy Mankin

Volunteer spirit —  Schleicher County Hospital District honored its 
volunteers last Friday with a  luncheon. Here Hospital Administrator 
Ann Fagan-Cook (L) presented Rita McWhorter (R) with a plaque 
recognizing her as this year's outstanding volunteer.

Growth Resources
P.O. Box 149 • Eldorado, Texas 76936

Glen R. MacDonald, m s , m  m f t
Individual, Marital and Family 

To Schedule an appointment call:

915-650-2217

The Schleicher County Hospi
tal District board of trustees met 
Monday evening, April 26 with 
trustees Ricky Fuessel, Judy Chris
tian, Randy Mankin, Tom Enochs 
and Lanis Mikeska in attendance. 
Trustees Delia Pina and Brian 
Edmiston were absent.

The meeting began with the 
^board  entering into an executive 

session. The reason given for the 
closed door session was to consult 
with attorney about litigation and 
to discuss personnel matters. Attor
ney James Kosub met with the 
group as did Shannon Medical 
Center representatives Mary Hall- 
nfiark and Linda Knightstep. When 
the trustees emerged into open ses
sion they voted unanimously to ask 
James Kosub to explore options re
garding possible litigation.

** The board then met with hospi
tal chief of staff Dr. Brian Kingston 
who recommended the appoint
ment of several consultants. 
Among those were pharmacists and 
radiologists. The board unani
mously approved Dr. Kingston’s 
recommendation.

Next, Dr. Kinston asked the 
board to review and approve sev
eral policy and procedure manuals. 

^  After looking through each of the 
manuals, the group voted unani
mously to approve them. Board 
president Ricky Fuessel signed the

manuals on behalf of the board.
The trustees then approved job 

descriptions for some of the 
district’s employees.

Next, the board approved the 
minutes of the previous two meet
ings and reviewed and approved the 
district’s financial reports. It was 
noted that the hospital’s cash flow 
has improved greatly in recent 
months as expenses have declined 
while revenue to the district has in
creased. According to the investment 
report, the district had $ 1,657,182.76 
in various bank accounts, certificates 
of deposit and other investments as 
of April 19,1999.

Hospital Administrator Ann 
Fagan-Cook then presented her re
port. She described for the board a 
new government survey process 
which will take effect in the nurs
ing home in July. According to 
Fagan-Cook regulators will be 
checking to see if the facility has 
“developed and implemented poli
cies and procedures that prohibit 
mistreatment, neglect and abuse of 
nursing home residents, including 
misappropriation of resident’s 
property.”

She recommended the board 
take immediate steps to make cer
tain the nursing home is in compli
ance. One of the steps is the imple
mentation of a Senior 
Crimestoppers program in the fa-

cility. Included in the program are 
small lock boxes in each room 
where residents may secure and 
store their personal belongings. 
The board approved the request and 
directed Fagan-Cook to implement 
the Senior Crimestoppers program.

The board then learned that 
software updates required to com
ply with the government’s Year 
2000 (Y2K) guidelines would ne
cessitate the replacement of the 
hospital’s computer system. Two 
bids were presented, one from IN- 
Touch Communications in San 
Angelo and one from The Com
puter Doctors in Eldorado. After 
discussing the district’s need for a 
local computer technician, the 
board voted unanimously to award 
the bid to The Computer Doctors 
for $11,704.00 plus installation 
costs. For that price, the hospital 
will receive a computer network 
server with an uninterrupted power 
supply (UPS) unit and six worksta
tion computers.

The trustees then voted to up
grade the district’s accounting soft
ware to ensure Y2K compliance. 
The cost of the upgrade is 
$1,075.00.

Next, the board learned that the 
hospital had received over 
$6,000.00 in grants for “Uncom
pensated Care” and “Trauma 
Care”. The board then voted to ap

point Luz Valero as the district’s 
records retention officer.

Before adjourning the trustees 
approved the purchase of a new 
computerized time management 
system. Ann Fagan-Cook explained 
to the board that the old system re
quired manual calculation of time 
cards. Also, the old time clock only 
worked in 15-minute increments. 
The new system will track employee 
time to the minute and will auto
matically transfer the time into the 
district’s payroll system.

The board also learned that the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA) is imple
menting new policies requiring 
“ergonomic training” of employ
ees. The trustees asked Fagan- 
Cook to keep them informed about 
the new policies.

Ronnie Mittel
Investments/Insiirance

Eldorado, Texas (915)853-3833
INSURANCE
•Life Insurance 
•Health Insurance 
•Medicare Supplement 
•Long Term Care 
•Home Health Care 
•Final Expense
INVESTMENTS 
•IRA’S 
•Annuities 
•Mutual Funds 
•Pension Rollovers

Retirement and Estate Planning
Securities offered through Registered Representatives of Walnut Street Securities (WSS). 

Ronnie Mittel Investments/Insurance is not affiliated with W SS, Inc.

Ronnie Mittel

Focus on the Family $

by Dr. James Dobson

Sponsored by Community Baptist Church of Eldorado

Barbie’s perfection sends all the wrong messages
QUESTION: I’ve read that 

you have recommended that 
parents not give little girls 
Barbie dolls. They seem harm
less to me. Why do you oppose 
them?

DR. DOBSON: First, I should 
tell you that my objection is more 
passive and philosophical than 
absolute. My own daughter played 
with Barbie throughout her child
hood years. Nevertheless, I wish 
Barbie would go away. There 
could be no better method for 
teaching the worship of beauty and 
materialism than is accomplished 
with these dolls. If we intention
ally sought to drill our kittle girls 
on the necessity of growing up rich 
and gorgeous, we could do no bet
ter than has already been done.

Did you ever see an ugly 
Barbie doll? Has she ever had 
even the slightest imperfection? 
Of course not! She oozes feminin
ity and sex appeal. Her hair is 
thick and gleaming, loaded with 
“body” (whatever in the world 
that is). Her long, thin legs, cur
vaceous bust and delicate feet are 
absolutely perfect. Her airbmshed 
skin is without flaw or blemish 
(except for a little statement on 
her lower back that she was 
“Made in China”). She never gets 
pimples or blackheads, and there 
is not an ounce of fat on her pink 
body.

Such an idealized model cre
ates an emotional time bomb set 
to explode the moment a real live 
13-year-old takes her first long 
look in the mirror. No doubt about 
it — Barbie she ain’t!

Yet it is not the physical per
fection of these Barbie dolls (and 
her many competitors) that con

cerns me most; of much greater 
harm are the teen-age games that 
they inspire. Instead of 3- and 4- 
year-old boys and girls playing 
with stuffed animals, balls, cars, 
trucks, model horses and the tradi
tional memorabilia of childhood, 
they are learning to fantasize about 
life as an adolescent. Ken and 
Barbie go on dates, learn to dance, 
drive sports cars, get suntans, take 
camping trips, exchange marriage 
vows and have babies (let’s hope 
in that order).

The entire adolescent culture, 
with its emphasis on sexual aware
ness, is illustrated to tiny little girls 
who ought to be thinking about 
more childish things. This places 
our children on an unnatural time
table likely to reach the peak of 
sexual interest several years before 
it is due — with all the obvious 
implications for their social and 
emotional health.

QUESTION: Why do you 
think so many parents are reluc
tant to let their kids go after they 
are grown?

DR. DOBSON: One reason is 
that parents fear their children 
aren’t ready to stand on their own 
and worry about what will happen 
to them. They want to protect them 
as long as they can. But more im
portant, they hate to see childhood 
come to an end.

I’m convinced that mothers and 
fathers in North America are 
among the very best in the world. 
We care passionately about our 
kids and would do anything to meet 
their needs. But we are among the 
worst when it comes to letting go 
of our grown sons and daughters. 
In fact, those two characteristics are

linked. The same commitment 
that leads us to do so well when 
the children are small (dedica
tion, love, concern, involve
ment) also causes us to hold too 
tightly when they are growing 
up.

I will admit to my own diffi
culties in this area. I understood 
the importance of turning loose 
before our kids were born. I 
wrote extensively on the subject 
when they were still young. I 
prepared a film series in which 
all the right principles were ex
pressed. But when it came time 
to open my hand and let the 
birds fly, I struggled mightily! I 
had loved the experience of fa
therhood and was not ready to 
give it up.

Now, however, I relate to my 
grown children as adults and 
find this an exciting and reward
ing era, too. “There is a time for 
everything,” Solomon wrote. 
There is also a time for every
thing to end.

Dr. Dobson is president o f the nonprofit 
organization Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 
444, Colorado Springs, Colo. 80903; or 
www.fotf.org. Questions and answers are 
excerptedfrom ‘‘Solid Answers, ” published 
by Tyndale House.

Copyright 1998 James Dobson, Inc.
Distributed by Universal Press Syndicate 

4520 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 64111; (816) 932-6600

Community 
Baptist Church
R. Byron Orand, Th.D., Pastor

Worshiping 
a risen Savior!

(915) 853-3288
12 E. Warner Ave. 

Eldorado, TX 76936

http://www.fotf.org
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Give the Give someone  
the opportunity

gift of to experience a 
professional massage.

healing
Call today for a 
Gift C ertificate.

touch. Barbara A. Arendt, R.M.T. 
915-949-3181

0>AE IN N O V A T ^ ,
F T n n P T x mFLOORING ^

of San Angelo
Carpet Vinyl Tile Wood Cultured Marble

25 Years Experience
Home Innovations Flooring of San Angelo is bringing their mobile 
convenience center to Eldorado, Saturday, May 1st, in the Court House 
Parking Lot on the square. Come and see us for great deals on all your 
flooring needs.

Changes International Independent Represenatives will also be there to 
assist you with all your Heath Care needs.

/  All Natural Protein, No Urea 
W T  ✓  Easy to Feed/ Less Labor

W WBBH| | r  H I  / N o  Salt or Fillers
| 1  £ 1  B P  I f  f |  ✓  Enhanced Condition Storage

r i v  c /  Improved ReproductionH udson L ivestock S upplements r r
✓  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

Matt Brown
853-2496 or 650-6235

/7Z 7SureF ed
Now handling a fu ll Itoe o f SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator®
Goat Feed and Supplement 1111 the h i f i rst!

.<¿11f  ¿ I

;i > :  \

Texaco 
Star Stop

303 N. Divide

s 3  “  D a i l y  D e l i  S p e c i a l s
Includes med. french fries and a 20 oz drink /

#1 .............................................. Ham burger p r1:
#2........................... Chicken Strip Sandwich •
#3.......................2-pc. Fried Chicken Meal
#4 .............................S teakfinger Basket
#5..................................... B.B.Q. Sandwich

Deli Hours 5am to 10pm

853-3474
Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight —  EVERYDAY!

A=  Pizza Pro

M S § ^ f ! p 2 5 M

Double-Meat 
Hamburger«; y .  2 9  
Large Fries y t l —  
44oz. Drink

The Blotter is a summary of the previ
ous week’s activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons of time and space, The Blotter 
does not include every call made to the 
Sheriff’s office, nor does it include rou
tine security checks, minor traffic stops 
or routine patrols. Incidents of major 
impact will be reported separately. Sub
jects reported to have been arrested are 
presumed innocent until proven guilty 
in a court of law.

ARRESTS
4/21/99 Moreno, Abel, male 

age 59, arrested by SC Deputy, 
charge Theft. Released on $500 
Bond.

4/22/99 Harris, Jeff Stanley, Jr., 
male age 29, arrested by Sheriff 
charged with Motion To Revoke, 
Driving While Intoxicated (1st 
Offense).

4/23/99 Solis, Merced 
Martinez, male age 52, arrested by 
SC Deputy, charged with Failure 
To Leave Information. Released 
on $1,000 Surety Bond.

4/24/99 Goodloe, Sammy Lee, 
male age 21, arrested by SC 
Deputy, charged with Possession 
Of Control Substance Less 2 
Ounces.

REPORTS
4/20/99 Complainant called 

needing an ambulance. EMS 1 
was d ispatched. O fficer 
responded. Complainant called 
back advising everything was OK.

Com plainant advised the 
Sheriff's Office there was a well 
overflowing and the company 
needed to be notified. Company 
was contacted.

4/21/99 Complainant advised 
the Sheriff's Officer of a van that 
had been left unattended. Officer 
responded and vehicle was towed 
by complainant request.

Complainant advised there 
was a male subject taking things 
from their yard on Del Rio Street.

4/22/99 Complainant reques
ted EMS to their residence for 
transport to hospital. Deputy and 
EMS 1 responded to call.

Complainant reported three 
missing cows, 2 Herefords and 
a yearling on Toe Nail Trail. Have 
not checked with neighbors yet 
to see if they had gotten into 
another pasture. W ould call 
S heriff's  O ffice and notify  if 
found.

Complainant stated that their 
parents are divorced and their dad 
was causing problems for their 
mom. The subject was asked to 
leave but would not leave. The 
complainant asked for an officer 
for assistance.

4/23/99 EMS 1 was dispatched 
to E. Callandar to pick up a subject 
that was having d ifficu lty  
breathing.

SC Medical Center requested 
an ambulance for a transfer to San 
Angelo hospital. Code 3.

Com plainant requested a 
com plaint number, to report 
harassment.

Complainant on Colpitts 
reported to Sheriff's Office of 2 
persons in a beige 4 door Chevy 
throwing beer bottles onto their yard.

Complainant stated that they 
had heard a girl screaming at the 
tennis courts.

Com plainant advised the 
Sheriff's Office there was a pup left 
on their front porch sometime 
during the night. Animal Control 
was contacted.

4/24/99 Complainant called 
and advised there was an oil tank 
on fire. Officer and 5 units of 
E ldorado Fire Department 
responded.

4/25/99 W elfare Concern- 
Complainant advised their 15 year

old daughter sneaked out of the 
house with a 17 year old male from 
Sonora.

Bee Call. O fficer and Fire 
Department responded.

Assault-Complainant advised 
the Sheriff's Office that she was 
assaulted by her husband at the1* ' 
Post Office and then he got out of 
the car and took her baby. Two 
Officers responded. Complainant 
advised that this subject was very 
intoxicated.

Controlled burn reported 12 
miles North of Eldorado on Old 
Sonora Road.

4/26/99 Water Rescue on Hwy 
FM 915 in Irion County. Sheriff and 
two officers, EMS2 and Eldorado 
Fire Department responded to a ^  
car going off the road in high 
water.

SC Medical Center requested 
an ambulance for a transfer. EMS 
1 responded. EMS 1 responded.

SC Medical Center requested 
an ambulance for a transfer to San 
Angelo. EMS 1 responded.

Central Texas Auto Recovery, 
Inc. reported to Sheriff's Office of 
a repossession of 1997 Chev. 
Suburban. ¿j*

Family Clinic requested arr 
ambulance for a patient transfer 
to San Angelo Hospital. EMS 1 
Responded.

County Commissioners vote to end private road work
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1 

motion to end the practice of per
forming private road work. It was 
seconded by Johnny Mayo and 
passed 3-0. Commissioners Clark, 
Whitten and Mayo voted in favor. 
Commissioner Steve Minor did not 
return for the afternoon session and 
wasn’t present for the vote.

In other business the commis
sioners met with local rancher Dou
glas Buchholz who told the men 
that he had recently constructed a 
fence adjacent to Middle Valley 
Rd. in precinct 2. Buchholz said 
that in the past when the county 
bladed the road, rocks and rubble 
were pushed onto his property. He 
noted the cost of the new fence and 
cautioned the county not to push 
rocks against it.

Commissioner Ross Whitten 
told Buchholz that the county is 
concerned about costs, too. He said 
that while a new fence will last fifty 
years, the county must constantly 
maintain its roads. “We spend a 
whole lot more money on the road 
than the property owner spends on 
the fence.”

Again, Buchholz urged the 
commissioners to be careful when 
blading the road near his fence. “If 
any rocks get pushed against that 
fence there’s likely to be trouble,” 
Buchholz said.

Judge Griffin pointed out that 
40 percent of the county’s budget 
is spent maintaining roads. “When 
you look at the problems we’ve had 
over roads, and when you consider
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there’s no law saying we have to 
maintain any road, it’s real attrac
tive to say we’re going to park 
those dump trucks and maintainers 
and y’all can get to town the best 
way you can.”

In other business the commis
sioners met with Jail Administra
tor Kathy Faull to discuss the 
Meals for the Elderly program. 
Faull, who oversees the inmates 
who prepare the meals for the pro
gram, explained that each meal is 
prepared in accordance with a 
menu provided by the Concho Val
ley Council of Governments 
(CVCOG).

When commissioners ques
tioned costs associated with the 
Meals for the Elderly program, 
County Treasurer Karen 
Henderson noted that client dona
tions are up and that reimburse
ments are now arriving. “Where we 
were sending $1,200 per month to 
Junction, we’re only spending 
$188,” Henderson said.

Judge Griffin noted that the 
Texas Dept, of Health and Human 
Services (TDHHS) has identified 
an additional 30 people in Schle
icher County who qualify for meals 
through their program. He men
tioned that signing up with TDHHS 
would require purchasing and ex
tra computer to handle increased 
reporting.

Jim Galloway, representing Lu
cent Technologies, then met with 
commissioners regarding a new 
telephone system for the court
house. Galloway said he could in
stall a new system in the courthouse 
for $9,841.00. He estimated an ad
ditional $2,000.00 would be re
quired to include the Sheriff’s Of
fice in the system. The commission
ers took no action on the matter.

Librarian Jeri Whitten met with 
the court next and described dam

age to the library’s surge protectors 
received during a recent storm. She 
also asked the county to help with 
copier expenses in the library since 
the Extension Service and Water 
D istrict have been using the 
library’s copier. The men agreed 
but asked Whitten to check with the 
Water District to see if it could pick 
up part of the expense.

Sheriff David Doran then met 
with commissioners and explained 
that the radio tower used by his of
fice had been knocked out by light
ning. He said that the depart-ment’s 
breathalizer, intoxilizer, booking 
computer and the inmate’s TV were 
also damaged by lightning.

The sheriff then distributed a 
report outlining progress in the in
mate work program. Doran said he 
wanted to discuss the commission
ers concerns about costs of estab
lishing the program.

“There’s always a start-up cost 
for a new operation,” Doran said. 
“Most of the expenses we’ve seen 
so far have been one-time costs re
lated to beginning the program.”

Doran then told the commis
sioners that he had acquired 
$75,482.45 worth of equipment 
through the government surplus 
program at no cost to the county.

“We can leave the inmates set
ting in the jail or we can put them 
to work,” Doran said. “That re
lieves the county from doing 
smaller projects like mowing parks, 
helping maintain ball fields, rop
ing arena and cemetery.”

Doran explained that he had set 
up a shop on FM 915 to house the 
inmate work program. Inmates will 
be taking care of oil changes and 
fixing flats on Sheriff’s Dept, ve
hicles as well as vehicles belong
ing to the Eldorado Volunteer Fire 
Department.

Doran told the men that inmates

volunteer for the work program. 
“We screen new inmates to make 
sure they aren’t violent offenders^ 
or escape risks. Then, we look to 
see what their talents are,” Doran 
said. “If they can weld, then we put 
them to work in that area. If they 
are a mechanic, then we put them 
in the shop. If they’re. general la
bor, then they go to work on the 
crew.”

Doran stressed that inmates 
working in the field are supervised 
by an armed corrections officer. He 
also explained that regular meet
ings of Alcoholics Anonymous are** 
scheduled for the inmates. “Lalso 
see to it that the ones who have 
earned the privilege and want to do 
so can attend church services,” 
Doran concluded.

The commissioners then ap
proved repairing a pagers and ra
dios for the fire department. The 
money will come from budgeted 
funds. They also called for bids for 
a transport load of diesel fuel to be# 
opened at 10:00 a.m. on May 10th.

A request by the Bridge Club 
to waive fees for the Memorial 
Building was denied and commis
sioners discussed installing an au
tomatic door opener on the south 
door to the courthouse, to assist 
handicapped citizens gain access to 
the building. They took no action 
on the door but asked that the mat
ter be placed back on the agenda# 
for discussion at a later meeting.

A request from local business
man Bill Hodges that the county 
stop allowing recreational vehicles 
to park on the courthouse square 
and access the county’s electrical 
supply without charge. Hodges 
wasn’t present to discuss the mat
ter, but Judge Griffin told the men — 
that he understood Hodges was w  
concerned that RV’s, which would 
otherwise use his RV Park, were 
staying overnight at the courthouse 
for free. The commissioners took 
no action on the matter.

A request to establish rules for 
use of the county’s rodeo arena was 
heard but no action was taken. ^

Before adjourning, the men 
voted to pay all bills. They also 
agreed to appoint the following 
citizens to the Schleicher County 
Child Welfare Board:

Brian Brownlow, Roxanne 
Adame, Martha Adame, Catrina 
Gonzalez, Glen MacDonald and 
Ike Whitten.

photo by Kathy Mankin

Always know where the exits are —  The State Fire Marshall's 
"Smoke House" was a t Eldorado Elementary last week. Students 
learned the imortance o f escaping from a burning building quickly 
and safely. Pictured above, members o f the Eldorado Volunteer 
Fire Department heled stage the drill.
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To take advantage o f West Texas Classifies 
place classify by 5:00 MONDAY!

ELDORADO YARD SALE: Saturday, May 1,111 W. Doris Ave.; No Sales 
Before 9AM; Small Boys Clothes, Toys, Lots Of Household Items.

ELDORADO-GARAGE SALE- Saturday, May 1; 610 North St. 
(Stricklan’s); 8AM-?; Chest Type Kenmore Chest Freezer, Dollie, Men’s 
Shirts, BBQ Smoker, New Bird House Boots (50% Off), Brown Rocker 
Recliner (like new).

E LDORADO-CARPORT SALE- Saturday, May 1; 8 AM-Noon; 508 
E. Warner; NO EARLY SALES.

ELDORADO-Giant Methodist Garage Sale- Saturday, May 1; 
Fellowship Hall beginning at 8:30 AM. Do not miss this opportunity! 
This is a huah selection of household items. Dishes, linens, 
furniture, objects from many homes. Come and shop! See you 
there, Martha Angels.

SONORA- 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- Saturday, May 1, 8AM-12PM;
Oak entertainment center, kitchen itesma, baby items, children clothes 
and much more. 307 Brookside Street

SONORA- Garage Sale: May 1 st, Saturday; 312 Edgemont; 8:30 AM.

* jp30oi^:|la$d 
Rose

5 We have new and | 
used clothing for the 
§ f |f  entire; family

' Hwy 2 7 7  Soul h 
O p e n  1 0 6  

MOOSat. 853*3736

Employment
Public Notice

Schleicher County ISD is ac
cepting applications for the follow
ing positions: Teacher Aides, Bus 
Drivers, Cafeteria Staff, Mainte- 
nance/Custodial Staff, and Substi
tute Teachers. Applicants must have 
the personality and patience to work 
with and around children. 
Appliciations may be picked up in 
the SCISD Administration Office at 
205 Field, Eldorado, TX. For more 
information, please contact Hal Por
ter at 853-2514, ext. 222. Applica
tions are accepted year round for 
positions that may come available 
during the year. SCISD is an equal 
opportunity employer.i7b

M ittel Insurance Agency 
Eldorado's Spotlight

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on Dr. Brian Kingston. 
When the Spotlight camera caught up with him Dr. Kingston 
was teaching the EHS Health Occupations Class how to suture 
using pig's feet. Watching intently is EHS senior April Fuentes

“Your independent hometown agent"

Call Connie or Rosa at

853-2576
or come by our office at 119 SW Main Street ~ Eldorado

Wanted

OZONA-FRONT YARD SALE:
Sat. May 1, 157 Santa Rosa; 
9AM-Until?; No sales before 9; 
Girls,toddlers, babies, womens, 
boys' and mens clothes. Large 
roll away bed, candy machine, 
dishes, twin bed with bed 
underneath and a lot more.
OZONA-CARPORTSALE: 102
Ave. E; Saturday, May 1; 9AM- 
till/ Baby walker, high chair, 
dining table with 6 chairs, lots 
of mis.

Want To Buy-ANVIL-ANY 
SIZE. Mort Mertz. Call 650- 
5366. isp_________________
SUMMER BABYSITTER NEEDED 
FOR TWO GIRLS AGES 6&7.
Preferably someone who enjoys 
doing summer activities and 
transportation. Please provide 
references. Call 853-3505 Day or 
853-3251 Evenings. 17b_________
ROOM MATE WANTED-
Angelo State University Student 
is looking for a roommate. Two 
Bedroom, Two Bath. Plaza 
Square. F.M.I. Call 942-3028 if 
no answer leave message.17b

PASTURES WANTED
.... Need pasture for 200 head of
bitterweed free large frame solid 
mouth EWES starting June. Paid 
by month or percentage of lamb 
crop.
....Need pasture for 200 LAMBS
from June to December, will pay by 
month. Robert Sieman, Iraan, Texas; 
915-639-2424 evenings; 915-639- 
3285 leave message. 18b

For Rent

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids, addressed to the 

Schleicher County Commissioners' 
Court will be received by the Coutny 
Clerk, until 10:00 a.m., May 10, 
1999, when such bids will be opened 
in the Commissioner's Courtroom for 
the purchase of:

One Transport Load of Diesel 
Fuel. Price shall include all 
taxes applicable

The Commissioners Court has 
the right to accept or reject any and 
all bids submitted.

Peggy Williams 
County & District Clerk 
P.O. Drawer 580 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 
(915)853-2833 18b

Real Estate
FOR SALE

MANUFACTURED HOME-1995
Santa Fe, 16 ft. x 76 ft., 3 bedroom/2 
bath. Asking $17,000-Financing 
available with approved credit. Six 
months FREE lot rent at present 
location with purchase. Contact Rick 
Sterling at First National Bank of 
Eldorado. (915) 853-2561 .i«fn

1=1Equal
Opportunity
Lender

We Do Business in Accordance 
With Federal Fair Lending Laws

Eldorado- FOR SALE: 1994 
Mobile Home on two City lots.
3/BR, 2/BA, Central A/H, Triple 
Carport, Storage, & Fenced. 
Call 853-3632.17p__________
Eldorado-For Sale By 
Owner: 1.16 Acres with river 
frontage on the San Saba 
River. San Rios River Acres, 
lot #29, near Ft. McKavett, 
Texas.$10,500. Phone No. 
853-3192.17b

ELDORADO - House For
Sale: 102 Cedarwood: 3/BR, 
2/BA, 1 Bath Jet Tub; Central 
A/H; Sprinkler System; Nice 
Location. Will consider rent
ing. Call 853-2083 or 853- 
2798.10tfn
For Sale: 3 Bed/2Bath trailer 
house w/deck on 2 city lots, 2 
Ig. storage bldgs and carport. 
Great condition. Call 853-2943 
for more info,_______________
Ozona - MOVING MUST SELL- 
1990 Redman Mobile Home. 3/BR, 
3/BA, Garden Tub in master bath, 
utility room, central heat and air. 
Located at 207 Ave. G. Call 392- 
SI 37 to see.

Services
M isc e l l a n e o u s

CHILDCARE in my home.
Mon-Fri; $30 a week per 
child. 853-3012; References 
available. Amanda; Also, 
childcare in your home. Sat. & 
Sun. $15aday.i7b

Custom Hay Bailing-Large
& Small Patches around Eldo
rado and Sonora. Call Martin 
Valis 949-6541 (Day) 835- 
2199 (Night).I8p

Lost and Found
M issing - Male Golden  
Retreiver; 7 years old. Lost 
Sunday night during storm. 
Answers to Buster. Reward. 
Call 853-2827 or 853-2690.

JOHN DEERE-8200 Grain  
Drill. Very Good Condition. 853- 
2218 or 277-0522.

Auto

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
ELDORADO- 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX 

FOR RENT: 3/BR, 1/BA DUPLEX. 
134 Del Rio; Apt. 101; Fenced yard 
Washer/Dryer Connection. $325 
Month. Call 915-387-2171 Wayne 

Munn Real Estate/Broker. 12tfn 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SONORA-For rent June 1st; 6/ 
BR, 2BA, comer lot. Call for apt. 
after 5:00 p.m. at 940-549-1937. 
No pets inside.
Ozona-One bedroom house 
furnished. 392-2100 or 392- 
5819.______________________
Ozona-House For Rent-3/BR, 
2BA; 205 Ave. G. $385 month. 
$150 deposity. No utilities paid. 
6 month lease.

1996 Buick Century, Custom 
V-6; 4DR, Excellent Condition. 
43,000 Miles, A/C, Automatic, 
Power Seats, Etc. $11,395. W. 
Bunton. 853-3375. isP

For Sale: 1996 Suburban
(61,000 miles) trailer package, 
rear air conditioner, luggage 
rack, very clean. Call 387-3048 
after 7:00 p.m._______ _______
*88 Dodge 1/2 ton pickup, has
propane system, 73,000 miles- 
-asking $2,700. A-frame has 
dollie wheels. $125.00. Call 876- 
5000.p

Business for Sale
FOR SALE - Local conve
nience store for sale or 
lease. Fuel system in compli
ance. Call 915-396-2030 day
time. 53tfn

GREAT GRADUATION GIFT
Pentium  120 M Hz Lap top  
Computer-16 Meg RAM; 1.2 
GHD; Touch Pad, 10XCD 
Drive. 33.6 Modem Leather 
Case. $500; Call 915-558- 
2864.

For Sale; Pop Up Camper.
Good Condition. Sleeps 6. Call 
Rita at 853-3505. 15tfn

RAMBOUILLET EWES 2 to 4 
ready to breed. Call 656-7944 
or 658-6878.p

For Sale: Gas range $100; 
Electric range $150. Call 876-
5000.

For Sale: E-Z GO 4 Wheel Golf
Cart with ail weather enclosure, 
new batteries, light blue color, 
excellent condition. Also golf 
trailer-2 wheel drop end gate 
ramp for easy loading. $3,000. 
392-30599 Pete Jacoby.p

Lynn Meador Real Estate 
853-2808

Lynn Meador - Broker Jo  W ard , A gent - 853-2339
5 N. Divide Eldorado, Texas

.  ̂ ____  J  03 W- Live Oak
This very attractive 3 bedroom/3 bath home can be your dream home. Located in 
Sunset Acres this elegantly designed and decorated home has all the comfort and 
beauty that you would want. Features include carpet throughout, large den with 
native stone fireplace, central heat/air, landscaped patio with privacy hedge, 2 car 
garage with lot of storage, security system, sprinkler system In a large comer lot 
with many beautiful shade trees. Call 853-2808 for details and an appointment to 
see this remarkable property.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of April 25.1999
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AVON PRODUCTS - START your own busi
ness. Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earn- 
ings. Call toll free 1-888-942-4053. $20 start-up.

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTENTION TEXAS EXPERIENCED truck 
drivers and inexperienced trainees. Some schools 
do not guaranteed employment! Don’t make a 
$10,000 mistake! No employment contract re
quired! Expd drivers can earn up to 41 CPM and 
never sleep in a truck again! Interested? AMC, 
Inc., 1-800-675-6995.________________________
ARROW  TRUCK ING  COM PANY - Come 
drive for the best! $1000 sign-on bonus! Dry van, 
flatbed and regional opportunities available! Re
gional drivers home weekly! Top pay, equipment 
and benefits! Student drivers welcom e! Call 
1-888-277-6937 today!_______________________
DRIVERS: START 29CPM. Guaranteed home 
weekends. Health, life, dental, 401k, paid vaca
tions, safety bonus, tarp pay. Call Rodney at WVT 
of Texas, 1-800-710-1829.___________________
DRIVERS - NOW HIRING! OTR drivers, com
pany and O/O. Super teams split to: 40c - Com
pany, 84c - O/O. 1-800-C FI-D R IV E , 
www.cfidrive.com.
FLEETW OOD TRANSPORTATION H IR 
ING long haul flatbed drivers. Peterbuilt equip
ment. Guaranteed time home and complete pack
age of benefits. Also need long haul owner op- 
erators. Please call 1-800-458-4279.___________
DRIVERS - EARN TO 37c/mile! Consistent 
miles. More home time. Great benefits. Great 
equipment. Midwest/48 states. 3years OTR + 1 year 
flatbed. Combined Transport, 1-800-290-2327. 
DRIVERS - START AT 34c/mile! 2,500-3,000 
miles/week. *100% conventional sleepers. *Benefits 
& bonus program. *Mostly no touch/Drop & Hook. 
Call OTRX today! 1-800-423-6939._____________
DRIVERS NEEDED 2 TEAMS - 34 cent split 
and 3 solos 30 cent. Drivers receive company paid 
health, dental and vision insurance for themselves 
and their families. Company paid life insurance 
and company paid retirement plan. Family rider 
program, 401k with m atching, assigned  
conventioanl, direct deposit and more. Call 1 -800- 
555-CWTS (2987), cwts.jobs@ con-way.com . 
Con-Way Truckload Services, CWT is an EOE.
DRIVERS - ATTN: PROFESSIONAL owner 
operators! No Canada, NYC & NE, Minimum 23 
years with 1 year OTR CDL w/ Hazmat. Paschall 
Truck Lines 1-800-848-0405._________________
DRIVERS - O /O ’S: SMITHWAY Motor Ex
press. New pay package. Weekly pay. Great home 
time. Your choice flatbed or van. New conventional 
equipment Charles Malone, 1-800-952-8091.
PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS WANTED. Com- 
pany/Owner-operators and Teams/Solos. We of
fer: company assigned 99 Freightliner condos, 
top pay, benefits and miles. Short/long haul runs, 
and frequent home time. Call 1 -877-202-5200 for 
a phone application. Aggie Express Inc., EOE. 
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT *Coast

to coast runs* Teams start 35c-37c. *$ 1,000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company drivers. For 
experien ced  drivers and owner operators. 
1-800-441-4394. For graduate students 1-800- 
338-6428.____________________________ ______
DRIVER - SOLOS START up to 36c/mile. 
Teams up to 38c/mile. $10,000 longevity bonus! 
Minimum 23 with six months OTR experience. 
Vernon Sawyer. 1-888-829-9565.
DRIVER-O/O. SUPER Regional! Better miles! 
Better home time! Better call today! Call for in
form ation. Class A CDL required. Arnold 
Transportaiton, 1-800-454-2887.
DRIVER: COMPANY DRIVERS - Guaranteed 
home every 2 weeks, average miles 3,100, top 
pay and great benefits! Owner/Operators - 80c 
per loaded mile with great lease options! Train
ees - com pany-paid training! CalArk. 
1-888-4CALARK (1-888-422-5275)._________
DRIVERS: NEW TRUCK PURCHASE Pro
gram. Own a 1999 Freightliner in 30 months. No 
money down. Driver and O/O positions also avail
able. Home most weekends! Call Texas Star Ex- 
press, 1-800-888-0203._________ ____________
DRIVERS: OWNER OPERATORS wanted. 
Regional fleet, home most weekends, long haul 
available. Mostly Midwest/Southeast. Company po
sitions available. Texas Star Express, 1 -800-888-0203.
DRIVERS -WHEN IT comes to benefits, we’ve 
got all the bells and whistles. *New pay raise 
*Solos 29CPM *$1,000 sign-on bonus. Training 
opportunities. Southern Refrigerated Transport, 
www.southemref.com, 1-888-778-8185._________
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum 1 year experience. Class A 
CDL with HazMat required. Call recruiting at 
1-800-299-7274, ext. 21 or ext. 41,______
$$$ CONTINENTAL EXPRESS $$$ * Re
gional and OTR * CDL-A * Paid benefits * 90- 
95% no-touch freights * Satellite communica
tion * Excellent miles * 6 months experience re- 
quired * 1-800-727-4374 * 1-800-695-4473 * EOE.

EDUCATIONAL/TRAINING
AIR FORCE. Great career opportunities avail
able for high school grads, ages 17-27. Plus up 
to $9,000 enlistment bonus if you qualify! For 
an information packet, call 1-800-423-USAF or 
visit www.airforce.com.
COMPANY SPONSORED TRAINING & first 
year income $35K - Stevens Transport - OTR 
drivers wanted! Non-experienced or experienced, 
1-800-333-8595. EOE.______________________
DRIVERS - BEST TRUCK driver training in 
Texas. Paid scholarships if qualified. Enjoy 
$600+ per week after training. New opportuni- 
ties. Call now, Baylor Trucking 1-888-209-0617.

_________EMPLOYMENT ____
CONSUMER RESEARCHERS NEEDED in
the Texas area for a variety of assignments. Ap
ply on the Internet at www.secretshopnet.com.

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Confidential help. Cut

monthly payments. Reduce interest. Stop collec
tion calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Nation’s largest non
profit: Genus Credit Management (24 hours) 1-
800-317-9971.__________________________ ___

ÜGET OUT OF Debt Free!! Credit Counseling 
Centers o f America. Stop collector calls. Lower 
payments & interest. Free debt consolidation. 
Non-profit (Member NFCC), 1-877-936-2222,
toll free.

$$CASH FOR MORTGAGES$$ If you are re
ceiving payments on a mortgage, we can convert 
them to cash immediately. Twenty years experi
ence. Highest prices. 1-800-327-8800, Covenant
Financial.
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid bankruptcy! 
*Stop collection calls. *Cut finance charges. *Cut 
payments up to 50%. Debt consolidation. Fast ap
proval! No credit check. National Consolidators. 
1-800-270-9894,_____________________________

OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? Do you need more 
breathing room? Debt consolidation. No qualify
ing! *Free consu ltation  1-800 -556-1548 . 
www.anewhorizon.org. Licensed, bonded, non-
profit/national company.
REFINANCE FAST! OVER the phone! Need 
second chance? Credit problems - Bankruptcy - 
Foreclosures - OK. Starting under 7% - APR 
8.973. Platinum Capital. Nationwide Lender.
1 -800-699-LEND. www.platinumcapital.com
AUTO LOANS - ALL credit accepted. No ap
plication fees. Most approvals 1 hour. 24 hour 
service. 1-800-967-5313, w w w .w orldl3.com ., 
World Funding Group, Inc.
CASH FOR YOUR mortgage note. Get paid di
rectly from our funds. 20 years experience. Fast 
processing. Call NAC, 1-800-500-6371._______

________  FOR SALE
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pools, demo homesites 
wanted to display new maintenance free pool. 
Save thou$and$ w/this unique opportunity! Call 
to qualify 1-800-338-9919.___________________
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff tanning
beds. Buy factory direct. Excellent service. Flex
ible financing available. Home/commercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today, 1-800-711-0158.

_______  HEALTH____________
DIABETES? ARE YOU still paying for sup
plies? Why? For information on how you can re- 
ceive supplies at little or no cost, call 1-800-288-4302.

OIL/GAS LEASING_______
M INERAL & ROYALTY OWNERS. Let a land
professional market your unleased acreage to oil 
companies at no cost to you! Call toll free,
1 -888-822-0007. Minerals Management Company.

_________ REAL ESTATE_________
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH Sale! 40 
acres - $34,900. Enjoy sensational sunsets over 
the Rockies and views of Pikes Peak on gently 
rolling terrain. County road access, telephone and 
electricity. Ideal for horses. Excellent financing. 
Call toll-free 1-877-676-6367, Hatchet Ranch.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use
caution and when in doubt, contact your local Better Business Bureau for inform ation about the com pany before sending money.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.cfidrive.com
mailto:cwts.jobs@con-way.com
http://www.airforce.com
http://www.secretshopnet.com
http://www.anewhorizon.org
http://www.platinumcapital.com
http://www.worldl3.com
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Plenty of horsepower — The "A-Hogs"  a  Harley Davidson motorcycle club from Austin passed through 
Eldorado last week enroute to Big Bend National Park.

Margaret A. Shannon scholarship offered

Woman’s Club Views West Texas Collection

This scholarship is established 
in honor of Margaret A. Shannon, 
who with her husband, J.M., were 
the major benefactors for the es
tablishment of the Shannon Health 
System. The Shannons were a con
servative pioneer family who be
lieved in helping those around them 
achieve goals and personal growth.

This scholarship is for $500, 
awarded twice a year, once for the

You Looked! 
So Will Your 
Cuetomers!

It pays to 
advertise in

The Success

fall semester and once for the 
spring semester. This scholarship 
is not intended for repayment by 
the awardee.

Deadline for this application is 
May 15, 1999, and the recipient 
will be notified June 1, 1999.

Applicants must:
• be enrolled in any one of these 

educational efforts: as juniors or 
seniors in a college-level allied 
health science degree (examples: 
BSN, respiratory therapy, phar
macy); high school students pursu
ing accredited technical or voca
tional school leading to certifica
tion in allied health field (ex
amples: lvn, medical records, radi
ography, etc.) This does not include 
high school students entering a 
four-year college program; gradu
ate studies (MD, DO, PA, health 
administration, etc.)

• be enrolled as a full or part- 
time student (at least 9 hours)

• be a permanent resident of Sh

annon Health System's 19-county 
service area (Brown, Coke, 
Coleman, Concho, Crockett, 
Howard, Irion, M cCulloch, 
Menard, Mitchell, Nolan, Pecos, 
Reagan, Runnels, Schleicher, Ster
ling, Sutton, Tom Green and Val 
Verde)

• maintain 2.5 GPA overall, 3.0 
in major courses

• provide a college or technical 
school transcript

• write an essay describing their 
perceived role in the medical field, 
why they chose a medical field for 
training and any other pertinent in
formation.

Applicants may also write para
graphs explaining current life cir
cumstances, such as returning to 
school, marginal GPA, etc.

Application form for the schol
arship can be picked up at the El
dorado Success Office or from Sh
annon Health System, Marketing 
Office, 120 E. Harris, San Angelo.

by Noweita Briggs
Fourteen members of the El

dorado Woman's Club left at 9:15 
a.m., Tuesday, April 13, 1999 
from the Memorial Building and 
traveled to Angelo State Univer
sity Library. There, we were 
joined by another Club member. 
This trip was our annual field day 
trip and it’s purpose was a tour of 
the West Texas Collection at the 
Library. Mrs. Suzanne Campbell, 
Director of the West Texas Col
lection, met us and we were taken 
to the area of the library set aside 
especially for this important spe
cial collection. Maurice Fortin, 
Library Director, gave us a very 
warm welcome. Mrs. Campbell 
then gave a very informative and 
interesting history of the begin
ning of the collection that in
cluded many thrilling stories 
about happenings here in West 
Texas, especially in Tom Green 
County, that were brought to light 
through material housed on the 
shelves of this collection.

The original ideal was started 
by the Genealogical Historical So
ciety in 1973. It was a small be
ginning that grew each year until 
in 1980 the Collection was privi
leged to move to its current loca
tion. This writer was surprised to 
learn the room designated as the 
Archives Room was very cold, the 
reason being a specific tempera
ture was necessary in order to pre
serve the fragile paper of the old 
records.

Next year the Collection will 
be moved to the University Cen
ter where there will be more space 
for the Collection as well as dis
plays and reception areas.

Through Mrs. C am pbell’s 
marvelous presentation of hap
penings in our area, especially the 
Concho Valley, we learned many 
interesting facts about life and 
times in the early days. The Col

lection is privileged to house the 
Hiram Phillips Collection that in
cludes the early "Angora Jour
nals", which was later "The Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers magazine. 
Many varied and intriguing facts 
are gleaned from these journals. 
There's a 1852 surveyor’s book 
from the time a surveyor was sent, 
from Washington, D.C. to survey 
the area that divided Texas from 
Mexico. There are stories about 
happenings that occurred in that 
area during the survey; there are 
many rare books in the archive 
section; lots of old papers, busi
ness as well as personal notes 
from early organizations; the 
Tweedy family records of 1876 
that include records of Ft. Clark 
and their coming to Concho Val
ley.

The Collection includes a DAR 
Collection; huge selections of early 
photographs; great stories around 
1880 about the buffalo in the area. 
Back in those days there were few 
trees so these great beast could 
roam at will. There are letters Lt. 
Chadboume wrote in 1840; there's 
a thank you letter from Jefferson 
Davis' second wife. There are old 
ledgers, both business and person
als; there is a Journal of Robert 
Grierson while he was in the 
Concho Valley where he describes 
hunting Indians and also fishing 
and hunting game. The Winslow 
Black family from Ft. McKavett 
Collection from 1885 has journals 
that include purchases made from 
New York.

Angelo State Library is one of 
20 Texas libraries designated as a 
Repository Library enabling them 
to receive discarded records from 
Court houses. The first marriage 
license issued in Tom Green 
County, which was formed in 
1875, was on February 16, 1875. 
This marriage was performed by 
Chaplain Norman Badges of Ft.

Concho. There's a 1870 census re
port; and there will be a special 
place where Elmer Kelton books 
will be when the Collection is re
located. There are many area^  
County Historical books as well 
as individual family genealogical 
books. For anyone interested in 
their family history Angelo State 
has excellent facilities for trac
ing these records.

A member of the Sol Mayer 
family donated a saddle of Mr. 
Mayer and also a home movie 
taken by Mr. Mayer of the railroad 
tracks being laid between San An- ̂  
gelo and Sonora. On the same film 
Mr. Mayer also filmed everyday 
ranch activities on his Sutton 
County ranch. Through Mrs. 
Campbell’s wonderful presenta
tion and her great excitement at 
being a member of the faculty that 
guides the operations of this mar
velous collection we learned a 
great del in a short time about 
what is included in the West Texas-- 
C ollection. Due to Mrs. 
Campbell’s vast knowledge and 
her great enthusiasm we had a 
very informative and enjoyable 
time. This writer is looking for
ward to a return visit when I will 
have more time to learn a little 
more.

From the Library we went to 
the a Chinese restaurant for lunch. 
There we met two more members 
of our Club. &

We had a great time and have 
many thanks to Jo Callison, a 
friend of Mrs. Campbell, for ar
ranging our visit.

The year 2000 is near yet a trip 
back into the past during the early 
days in our area is a good time for 
reflection. This privilege of being 
a West Texan will carry us into the 
new century with more ability to 
meet any change in the next cen
tury. Strong roots produce strong^ 
generations.

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS SAL

Meyer Grocery
700 E. Murchison Ave. ~ Eldorado
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2 DAYS ONLY —  Saturday, May 1st & Sunday, May 2nd 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.


